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ALLIED FORCES LAND IN ITALY:
!

TWO POINTS REPORTEDOCCUFTED1
fHeavy Red Offensive Is
UnderWay In The Donets
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SevenDeadAs

BombersCrash

In Mid-A- ir

FORT WORTH, Sept. 3 (ff)

Two four-engln- 4 Liberator
-- bombers from Fort Worth Army

Air-Fie-ld collided early-today- -at-

about 2,000 feet over Blrdvllle,
crashedtwo miles away and burn-
ed with the loss of seven men,
three in one plane and four in the
other.

Only three bodies were Imme-
diately recovered( ' all of them
bavin? been thrown from one
plane which fell in a wheat
field two miles eastof Blrdvllle,
near here.

One bodywas.found.100yards
from the wreckage and the'-ot-

er two several nunareayams
from the plane.
No bodies were recoveredfrom

the other plane, which broke in
two in mid-a-ir and plummetedto
earth a mile southeastof the other
craft, in a brush-covere- d creek
bed.

Maf. L Ij. Gilbert, .
sub-dop- ot

commanderat the air field, took
Jhargo of the plane which fell In
the creek bed, and Capt. J. L.
Buckmasterassumed chargeof the
other wreckage.

JEachplqne.carried about 2,-0-

gallons of gasoline, 400
quarts pf oil and 40 oxygen
tanks, and the wreckageburn
ed with the white-ho-t heat,
-- enrilnr flames 30 arid 40 feet
Into the air, while smoke bll- -

lowea up severalnunarea icet.
The plane which plummeted in-

to the creek bank on the Dan
Mosteller farm burned the worst,
and despite efforts of Fort Worth
firemen was almost totally de-

stroyed except for the engines
and propellers.

Big BroadcastWill
Launch Bond Drive

NEW YORK, Sept. 3(ffl-- To
clear theair for the all-st- ar hour's
broadcast next Wednesday night
on the four networks as an In-

augural for tlTP third war bond
drive, in which President Roose-
velt Is to make a te talk,
at least eight regularly scheduled
programsare being set aside.

The president Is to be
duced by Secretary of the Treas-
ury Morgenthau. The 'broadcast
will be filled with a host of Holly- -
wood talent,--radio and movie.

--Morethan 500 network- stations;--
--augmented
stations in various parts of the
country, will be In the hookup.

JapPiano Toll In
August LargestYet

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,
SouthwestPacific, Sept. 3 'UP)
Indicative of the heightened
te'mpd of war In thq Pacific, Al-
lied planes during August took
the largest toll of enemy aircraft
yet reported.

General headquarterssummary
of Its August communiques today
disclosed the destruction of 584
Japaneseplanesand the probable
annihilation of 33 more and the
damagingof 31, ,

Allied losses for the period were
listed at 145 planes, two thirds of
them bombers.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 3 UP) --L
Secretary Knox announced today
that one-thlr- of Japan's total
merchant shipping, approximately
2,500,000 tons, has been destroyed.

The navy chief declaredthis de-
struction of one of Japan's most
vital war resources was chiefly
accomplished by American sub-

marine, although all United Na-
tions sea and air forces have par-
ticipated in the sinking.

Knox agreed with a questioner
at his that the
enemy's loss of cargo tonnagewas
impairing the ability et the Japa-t-e

to exploit profitably their
rich territories In the Southwest
Pacific.

Whether this loss of tonnage
wa responsible for the with

Nazis
Back

May Be Falling
To The Dnieper

LONDON, Sept 3 UP) The German radio announcedtoday that
the Soviet army had launcheda grand offensive In the central Donets
Basin area of South Russia early this morning.

The broadcast,recorded by the AssociatedPress, failed to locate
more precisely the reported push. The Russianshave been driving
forward in this area for several days and yesterday announcedim-

portant gains, including the capture of the cities of Voroshllovsk,
SlavyanoscrbsK-ana-liisicnan- s,

said
day the expectedRussianattack In the central Donetshas beenIn full
swing. The Russiansemployedhundreds of heavy artillery batteries
and fighter formations accordingto the principles of their well known,
attrition tactics. There are as ,yet. -
no further details about the
courseof this new large-scal- e ac-

tion." -

The Germans meanwhile felfu
back before other Soviet drives
that cut the main nailWal link
betweenthe central androutherh
sectors 150 miles from Kiev and
crashed Into the Smolenskde-

fense perimeter for a gain of six
miles.

Five Red" armies were engaged
In the gigantic Soviet offensive,
which threatened the entire Ger-

man battle line on the eastern
front.

. The speedof the Russianad-

vance, which alreadyhas cracked
the enemy's1941 Invasion lines,

"Indicating that the Germans
were retreating''along the whole
southern frontJn an apparent
attempt, to get behind their
Dnieper river defense system.
Russian generals were giving
them no rest, throwing Immense
forces of men and motorized
equipment into the offensive.
Capture of the Ukraine strong-

hold of Sumy, 00 miles northwest
of Kharkov by Gen. Nikolai

command was announced
personallyby Marshal Stalin inah
order of the day yesterday,while
a communique.told of the storm-
ing of Krolevets and Yampol on
the Important Bryansk-Kie- v rail-
way linking the southern arid cen-
tral fronts.

The Donets basin drive yield-

ed the cities of Voroshllovsk,
Slavyanoserbskand Llslchansk,
while Budenovka, 20 miles from
Mariupol, fell to the Red army
troops in their push along the
rim of the Seaof Azov, the com-
munique said.
The Russianbulletin, which was

recorded by the Soviet monitor
here, emphasized that the Ger-
mans were battling stubbornly
nil -- along,thq BOO-ml- le front Jn
thelieff ort toget-t-he bulk -- of
their-- armies safely across theJ
Dnieper.

Invasion CausesNo
Stir In Washington

WASHINGIONSept. 3 .UP)

Allied chiefs have worked out
their war destiny so far In ad
vance that the Invasion of the
Italian mainland scarcely stirred
a ripple in official Washington
which at the moment Includes
Prime Minister Churchill.

That was the only logical con
clusion to be drawn from the re-

actions of" highly-place- d authori-
ties' when the news of the leap
across the Sicilian straits was
made known early this morning.

No official would
say he knew about it, or express
any comment.

drawal from Kiska Island In the
North Pacific, and from Islands
in the central Solomons In the
Southwest Pacific, Knox said he
did not know, But he added that
those withdrawals certainly had
bee"h brought about by overseas
communication difficulties,

In making the estimate of ac-
tual tonnage sent to the bottom
of (he China Sa and Western
Pacific by United Nations forces,
Knox used figures which he said
he could not officially confirm.
BuJ he saidthey had beenwidely
published and frequently referred
to On this basis, he saidJapan's
estimated cargo tonnage at the
start of the war in December,
1941, was 6,368,891 tow.

Japs Have Lest Third
Of Merchant Shipping

that "since the early-ho-ur of to

FreeFilm To

ShowTonight
"Next of Kin," a film which al-

ready has been nominated as one
of the best 10 films of the year,
will he projected at the city audi-

torium at 8:30 p. m. today.
Although audiences In metro-

politan points paid top prices for
long runs ofr this 'production, it
will be shown free to the public
undcr-t- hc sponsorshipof the post,
intelligence departmentat the Bis
Spring Bombardier School. The
Veteransof Foreign Wars, Amerlf

State Guard-an-

chamberof commerce are all
assisting in arrangements.

The picture, a British film, is
something new in government in-

formation for unlike most'produc-
tions of this sort, It employs' regu
lar story fashion, yet gets over
its vital messageof njalntalrQng
silence during wartlmcr

Some of England's.best known
actors and actressesare featured
in the story, which traces the
manner in which loose talk can
wend its way-fro- enemy agents
to Nazi Germany. .and finally
have its sequel in notification of
the death of a soldier to his "next
of kin."

Expressing the hope that the
auditorium would be packed to
witness this show, sponsorssaid
that there would be a short talk
In addition by an officer from the
Big Spring Bombardier School
and that aboutthe Septem-
ber bond drive would be said by
the Rev. H. C Smith.

Over $1,000 In

Scouts'Turifl
Initial reports from crew mem-

bers on the Boy Scout "bombing
mission" for funds pushed the
amount of contributions ani
pledges toward the $l,000-mar- k

Friday afternoon.
Envelopes had been turned In

by approximately 20 crew mem-
bers, which representedlittle less
than 20 per cent of thoseworking
on the drive. These showed con-
tributions and membershippledges
of around $700,

A sizeable amount more was
due to be accounted for at the
"report coffee" from 5 p. m. to
6 p. m. in room No. 4 at the
Settles.

Squadronleaderswere to be on
hand for this, and leaders urged
all who have not yet reported on
thejr work In the drive to do so
before or at this time.

The special gifts committee is
still at work, although there was
no definite word as to the total
yet raised.

The goal within Big Spring Is
roughly $4,000 with the balance
assigned to the dlstrlqt to be
raised in outlying points.

"Big Spring district has taken
the lead in Buffalo Trail council
scouting by winning the right to
have an executiveassignedto this
district alone," said Dr. W. B.
Hardy. "We appeal to everyone
to have a part in supporting the
program so that we can reach far
more boys and far more with
them this year than ever before,"

JUDGMENT FOR PLAINTIFF
A" forcible detainer suitfiled by

Mannle Wilkins against Duel
White was heard In justice court
Friday morningand Judgmentwas
rendered for the plaintiff by Jus
tice of the Peace Walter Grlce,
However, the defendant gave no
tice of appealof I be suit to coun
ty court,

BrennerPass

RailroadLines

Knocked Out
Heavy Damage Done
To Vital Route
From German

By NOLAN NORGAARD
ALLIED HEADQUAR-

TERS IN NORTH AFRICA,
Sept. 3 (AP) U.S. Flying
Fortressesknocked out the
vital railroad line from the
Brenner Passinto Italy the
jGfermanhighwayfordefense.
of the peninsula yesterday
in their deepest,blow into
Italy from North Africa.

They blasted Bolzano Trento
and Bologna, and an official head
quarters announcementtodayde
clarcd photographic "reconnais-- "

. '' . 'l j .i.l -- KS
sance-snowc- a mis main artery oi
German reinforcements whlch.
have been pouring into Italy' is
now cluttered with wreckage a.t
least temporarily."

Most of therallway line was
severed-when-bo- destroyed
the railway bridge at Bolzano,
35 miles south of Brenner Pass.
The railroad at Trento, 30 miles
farther'south was cut by four
direct hits. 'Freight yards at Bologna 170
t

miles below the pass were torn
by great fires, and explosions.
Bologna is an Important rail and
highway junction near the center
of the northern neckof the Ital-
ian peninsula. ,v

Americana-Mitchell- s blasted the
railroads, near Cancello northeast
of Naples, and the official report
asserted that--"when the bombing
was over, all lines to Naples,Sal-
erno, Torre Annunziata, Capua
and Bcneventohad beenblocked.
Five sheds and 50 railway cars
were destroyed in the yards and
nine shedswere destroyedin the
warehousearea."

German fighters threw up
strong resistance, and 34 enemy
planes were destroyed during all
the widespreadoperations,against
loss of 15 Allied aircraft.

Only one of the unescorted
fortresseswas missing in the

roundtrlp attack,'called
by headquarters-toda-y, "perhaps
the best day the fortressesfrom

-- North Africa ever had."
It was one of the war's most

spectacular raids, staged only a
few hours before Allied troops be-

gan pouring Into southern Italy.

LctGuardia Favors
Higher Meat Price

KANSAS CITY, Sept. 3 UP)
MayorFr'HrI:aGuardia-stood-be--i

fore l,500v7estern cattlemen yes-

terday and endorsedWgfier legal
meat prices for his 7,000,000 New
York constituents.

He soMmded the proposal of
Harry fjoffee, president of the
Omaha stockyards, that the re-

cent OPA rollback of meat prices
Tie rolled "back" up at a cost of six
centsa pound to the consumer.

"If we thought we could get our
meat within six cents of the au-

thorized rolled back price,"
told the meeting called

to consider the problems of meat
and feed producers, "I'd sign up
right now for you for all the meat
our 7,000,000 peoplecould eat."

Producers and feeders from 27
states attended the one-da-y con-

ferenceand wound up voting reso-

lutions asking adoption of the in
dustry's proposed

plan, and seekingthe aid of
congressmenwho attended.

The plan, speakerssaid, would
regulate demandby flexible, slid-
ing ration point values, disposing
of the need for retail price ceil-
ings and slaughter quotas.
(Slaughter quotaswere suspended
Wednesday until Oct. 31, by the
War Food Administration.)

Another Reduction
In Newsprint Looms

WASHINGTON, Sept. 3 UP)

An additional five per cent cut in
newsprint usage for the-- fourth
quarter of 1043 has been.' recom-
mended by the newspaperIndus-- !

try advisory" committee,'
In announcing the action, the

War Production Board said this
would mean 'total cut of 15 per
cent since the start of-th- e year,
but the newspapergroup's recom
mendation has. not been translat-
ed into a decision becauaein-

formation Is lacking on the news-
print tonnageto be delivered by

Canada in the fourth quarter.

Brits And CanadiansGross
i

Messina Strait In Darkness
By EDWARD "KENNEDY

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, Sept.3 (AP) British andCanadiantroops,practiced veterans
Qf Gen. Montgomery's Eighth army, made landings in southernItaly todayIn tho first of several expectedInvasions of
Hitler's Europe. .

A few hours aftertheyswarmedacrossMessinaStraits from Sicily in smalL boats they had gained their first foot-
hold on tho mainland of Europe. ,

German broadcastsindicated that the Allied forces had occupiedboth ScIIla and Rcggio Calabria.
(Both thesecities areon the Italian westcoast,directly acrosstho strait from Messina.
(Tho German'Internationalinformation bureau, in a bro ndcastrecorded by tlio AssociatedPress,said tho Allied In-

vasion forces hadpenetratedas far as Scllla on tho coastro ad. It said anotherforce, led by many tanks,had penetrated
eastward from Rcggio Calabria). . . ,. '

Headquarterssaid no further official announcements concerning tho progressof tho Invasion were expected be-
fore tomorrow, however.

(Tlie United Nations radioat Algiers in a broadcast recordedby U.S. government monitors at 8 a. m., easternwar
timersaid British troops had swept ashorepasf'lmoclied-- out pillboxes, coastaTbattcrlcsand road blocks" and was
Working through lemon and olive groves,jJitclies and minefields toward a 6,000-foo-t rango of mountains.)

. The-invasio- force was supportedby an armadaof Allied cruisers,destroyers,monitors and.gunboats hurling broad-
sidesinto thb enemy'sshore defensesand by great fleets of British and American planes which dumped tons of explo-
sivesof gun positions, trenchesand thobatteredcommunications network behind them.

There Still was no definite word of the degreeof resistance,but It was certain theinvaders had cut out a difficult
task for themselvesasthe f iirhtintr was nvnr mpcwl tarrnin. mnrltnri liv rrnp-- s nml r.Ilf fn rlngA tn slinrA ivlilMi Innf 4hm.
selves'naturally to defense.

iieloro tne swarm or small craft bobbedacross the choppy watersIn the pre-daw- n offensive, powerful formations of
Flying Fortressesstruck mighty blows at BrennerJPlqss communications between Italy and Germany.

Thus once again Adolf Hitler's legions, which had boastedthey held tho continent secure, were being engagedjm
mu jciurupeuu inuuiiuau.

The first of the invaders,British and Canadiancontlgentsof Gen--
eral Montgomcry's-famed-comman-d, Calabrlan-coa-st
opposite easternSicily at 4:30 a. m. (8:30 p. m. Thursday,C.W.T.)

The crossing of the strait was made under cover of a moonless
night. It entailed themoving of a great armed force across the nar-
row arm of the sea, only two miles wide at Its narrowest.

But even in the starlight the outline of the mountainsrising from
tho Italian too could be seenfrom Sicily,

The American GeneralElsenhowerwas in supremecommandLof
the historic operations. ..American planes and warships played a
prominent role In the preparationand support of the landings.

While troop-lade-n bargeschurned across the narrow Strait of
Messina, artillery on Sicily thundered a heavy barrage againstenemy
gun positions, warshipsbombardedthe beaches,and a big concentra-
tion of aircraft hoveredprotectively overhead.

The British and Canadianslanded on beaches Uttered with the
wreckage-lef-t behind as the Germansfled from Sicily 17 days ago, and
beganestablishingthe first foothold the western allies have had on
the mainlandof Europe since the British, were driven out of Greece
lato in April. 1941.

The attack came on the fourth anniversaryof Britain's declaration
of war on Hitler's Germany.

First announcementfrom Allied headquarterscame shortly'after 7
a. m. (midnight central war time). The text:

"Allied forces under the commandof General Elsenhowerhave
continuedtheir advance, British and Canadian troops of the Eighth
army, supportedby Allied sea'andair power,attackedacross the Strait
of Messina early today and landedon the mainland of Italy."

It was emphasized here that thenew assaultwas not to be regard-
ed as a "secondfront," butvas a continuation of a campaign begun In
North Africa and moving Into Europe step by step Tunisia, Fan-tellerl-a,

Sicily, and now Italy Itself.
That was the meaningof the phrase,"Allied forcesx x x havecon-

tinued their advance" from Sicily. The first announcementgave no
details,of the fighting on the new beachhead.

There was no mention of American ground forces taking part In
the amphibious attack, but Yankee fliers teamedup with their British
comrades to batter enemy positionsand provide a protective sky screen
for the assault troops.

The landing came after 'two weeksmf Intenseair bombardmentof.
southern Italy, attacks thatalmost'without exception were aimed at
railway and other communication facilities to disrupt enemy troop and
supply movements.

On frequent occasions, too, Allied warships steamedup to the
coasts for Inshorebombardments.

Explosives, cast from Sicily by Allledartlllery In the.early stages
of the landingsweresaid to have silencedseveralenemyruns even be--

The,thrustwas..made oppositerJrtesslnalnthe. srJclnlty otJlegglo

JapjDueFw

More Blows
WASHINGTON, Sept. rUP) A

promise of devastatingnaval and
aerialblows oh the Japanesehome-

land indicated today that the
United Statesfleet, with its grow-
ing armada of carrier - borne
planes,Is proparing swiftly to join
In a four-prong- offensive in
Asia and the Pacific this fall.

The Sept. 1 raid on Marcus
Island, only 1,200 miles from
Tokyo, hinted at mighty opera
tions to come, and this portent
has now been translated lifto
plain words by Vice Admiral

JohnS. McCain', deputy chief of
naval operationsfor air.
'The attack on Marcus Is only

a token," he said In a radio broad-
cast last night. "Such blows will
increase In tempo, In power and
in fury until finally for Japan
In continuousattack we lay waste
In blood and ashesthe. home Is-

lands of this treacherous,brutal
and., Mi'iifff.., npnnlp M

,

McCain reported that aircraft,
carrier plane strength Is now dou
ble what it was at the start of the
war, which would put it at about
1,100 planes,and "is rapidly grow-
ing." He added that sea and.air
forces are being' coordinated In
strength so great "that we even
tually will sink the major part of
Japan'sfleet."

JUDGE DIES'

BRECKENRIDGE. Sept. 3 UP)

Judge Bryan H. Atchlnson. 47.
district judge of the 92nd district
court, died here last night f a
heart attack.

'"",

By The AssociatedPress
Britain's Eighth army, about

which a great military tradition
has gathered In less than a year
and Which spearheadedtho Allied
invasion of the European main-
land today, received Its accolade
from its equally famous com-
mander, General Sir Bernard Law
Montgomery "Fighting Monty"
last April 10.

"I doubt," he said. "If our
empire has ever possessedaudi
a fighting machineas the Eighth
army; you liave made Its na'tne
a household word all over the
world." '

The Eighth, as It drove Into
Sicily nearly two months ago,
differed slightly in the makeup
from the force which stopped
Itommel at El Alamein and then
chased his Africa Corps halfway
acrossAfrica to Its doom in Tun!- -

"rThe most notable addition for
Sicily wasthe Canadian First divi-
sion, and the Canadiansare in
there again. In Africa and Sicily
the Eighth has included famous
divisions from Scotland and the
North, of England, veteran troops
from New Zealand, fierce fighting
men recruited In India, notably
the Gurkhas from Nepal.

Many of these'units doubtless
are-- fighting today on the' Italian
toe.

The Eighth army has varied
from four to sevenbr eight divi-
sions, from 80,000 to 160.000 meit
counting supporting and supply
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"thn Tno - Allied forces landing on the Italian main-v- ii
(j,n(J eary today rePortedly had occupied

Ileggio Calabria, on the tip of the "toe," and were assumedto betaking other points.

Calabria,mainland ferry port which has been attacked by air almost
dally for several,months.

The strait there Is a mere seven miles wide, and northwards It
narrowsdown to about two miles distancesthat could be spannedby
boat in less thanhalf an hour.

The landingswere preceded by severalrecoanalssancestabsat the
enemy hore, commando-typ-e jabs which axis radios had describedas
attemptsat Invasion but which In reality were only exploratory.

, The Invasion, the first Allied land attack on the Europeanmain-
land since Ihe Dieppe-rai- camXJusCUIoyTSJtEriliei

Famed British 8th
SpearheadsAttack

lflnaLcIeanup otlclly onAug.J8

units.
For this first landing on the

continent the Allied commander
In chief, General Dwlght D.
Elsenhower, Is using only one
of his many armies, the one
most fully tested In battle.

But along the African coast
and Sicily It Is known that he
has at his disposal at least four
other armies. Including the
American Seventh commanded
by Lieut.-Gen- ,- GeorgeS. Patton.
Jr., which made a record In the
conquest qf Sicily .that caused
military men to rank It along-
side the Eighth as one of the
world's elite fighting forces.
Elsenhower's other armies are

British First, under General Sir
K, A. N, Anderson, the American
Fifth under Lieut, Gen. Mark W.
Clark and the newly formed and
armed French forces led by Gen-
eral Henri Glraud.

In addition the Allies have In
me eastern lueauerranean area
the British Ninth and Tenth
a,rjnies.,commanded by General Sir
Henry Malt)and Wilson. The six
armies which back the Eighth
probably total between750,000and
a million men.

This array of strength tut-gu- ts

strongly that EbeahoWer
fcat launchedthe Eighth on only
the first af many thrusts lato
the. ceatbient or the Wawis that
fringe it, with others pescibly
tins to cease aeeaaad la raU
auceeaatosu

MILES

ut-a campalgn-tha-t lasted38 days.

BombersHit

North France
LONDON, Sept. 3 UP) While

Allied invasion forces stormed on-t- o

the Italian mainland, great
fleets of United States heavy and
medium bombers laid down a
strong early morning bomb bar-
rage on northern France today, It
was announced.

The preliminary American an--
nouncement of this mornlng'a
raids did not specify the targets.
but a Rome broadcast earlier
said Paris bad been bombed.
In swarms, fly-

ing fortresses and swift "Maraud-
ers swept across ihe channel un-d-er

cover of swift-strikin- g Thun-derbpl- ts,

Londonersgot a view of part of
the returning formations,approxi
mately 150. fortressesflying north
ward over the city as personsin
the street stopped and cheered.

The Paris radiosaid In a broad
cast heard by the Associated
Press that an "extensive raid"
was made on the Paris region.
adding that the main target was
the left bank of the Seine.

Tha daylight attacks followed
night blows by the RAF agalast
a'xls airfields aad other target
in northern France and the low
countries.

WAC'S IN AFRICA
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IK

NORTH AFRICA, Sept. 3 Up A
new detachmentof WACs arrived
today to take over clerical Job at
Allied headquarters, supporting
the fighting men who moved onto
the Italian mainland just a ttw

; hours earlier.
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By HAnoLD V. RATL1FP
DALLAS, Sept. 3 OP) Thcro

was a gct'Scqlialntedparty out dt
SotlUicrn Methodist University
when Co&ch James II. Stewart
opened fall practice. Ho had
three groups freshmen, squad-me-n

and navy trainees who
liadTrt beeir Introduced.--

The C0-0- huskleS soon became
ono big happy family and gave
every Indication of carrying on
the tradition of football's flying
circus.

The team will not be as strong
as last year but should bo about
as good In the air.

"We will have a good starting
team If wq can dig up some
tackles,'' Stewart said, "We won't
have many reserve's."

On the basis of veteran mate-

rial as" comparedto other choolsr
the Mustangs should be fighting
for the conferencetitle.

Four lettermon rcturrir Includ-

ing Abel Gonzales, one of the
country's-

- flhest pjssers nnd run-

ners. Four lettermon In - other,
years would be called slim pros-

pects. But not, in wartime, espe-

cially the quality of the four
veterans Gonzales, Wayne Shaw,

enr-- - another-top-passer;-Gt

well-qualifi- fullback, and Itajr
Ttasor, one of the best guards
you'll find anywhere. ,

S. M. U. has ten men vh6 have
played college football, Abe
Croft, end, and Ed Cloud, center,
were on the squadlast year. From
the V-1-2 Unit comes Tom Johnson,

'letterman end at Baylor' last fall,
and W. A. Shaw, guard on the
Hardlh-Slmmo- team in 1042.
Pat Tfndell, a back" who played at- Trinity- - University before lt

nnll.n11 nnA W. TV Olnsnn. far
two vears fullback on the Kilgore
juhIor colIege- lev(inrjre -aLSM-
TT UB l UUBiei a

Bill Squires and Charles Web-

er, backs; Claud Hillt end. and
Glyn Boper guard, are up frotn
laSt year's freshmanteam. SqUlTeS

xoUnds, out What looks. like one of
SMU's best passlhgcombinations.

The schedule:
Sept. 25 Tulsa at Dallas, Oct.

Texas Agricultural col-

lege at Dallas, Oct. fi Naval Air
Technical Training Center at

Bluejackets Drill
With Pro Gridders
greatLakes, in., sept. 3 up)

The Great Lakes football blue-
jackets are keeping such Impres-
sive company on successive Satur-
days this fall that they crave high
caliber opponentseven for scrim-
mage. So tney've Invited a mem-

ber of the National football
league, the Chicago Cardinals, for
opposition in today's workout,
their last heavy drill before the
Fdrt Riley opener a week from
tomorrow.

Big RacesAhead At
Homewood Track

CHICAGO, Sept. 3 UP) Al-

though the Labor Day $50,000
added.Washington Park handicap
Is the causeof all tho excitement
around" the Homewood track-- to-
day, there's tne little matter oi
the $20$00 added Washington
Iark futurity tomorrow to be de-

cided before Monday's big busi-
ness can take place.

Ten are expected
in run In tomorrow's futurlti.

-- whlle-11

pete in MonWs-IianaiCS-
p.-

A kingfisher makes Us nest by
burrowing a four-inc- h hole that
may extend 20 feet Into a rlVer
bank.

EAT AT TUB

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

G C. DUNHAM, Pfop.

Refrigerators Repaired
COWMKltCIAL & DOMESTIC

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
Si ItEF. SERVICE

iM7 e. am riion sss

u Night ISM

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive Inn

fl UTTER TOASTED
sandwiches

Ceraer Baa Angela Highway
mat Park Road

immmmmmmmmmmmmmmnmm I

Line Up For
SMU Hopeful
Building Another

1TCLI&
Memphis, Oct. 16-tf- lce al Dallas,
Ofit 23 TUlano at New Orleans,
Oct," 30 Texasat Dallas, Nov. ft

Texas 'A. And Al. at College Sta
tion, NOV. 13 ArkahsaS at San
AntonhvNov. 20 Texas Tfich at
Dallas, Nov. 27 Texas Christian
al fort Worth.

BASEBALL
CALENDAR

THURSDAYS SCORES
f

NaUonal Leaeue
New York 3, Brooklyn 4.
Chicago 3, Clnoinnatt 1.
Boston 3, Philadelphia 2.
(Only, games Scheduled.)

American Leaeue
St. Louis 4-- 8, Detroit 5--

Chicago 1, Cleveland 2.
(Only games scheduled.)

STANDINGS

National Lcasuc
ClUbS W. L.. Pet.

St. Louis 82 43 .656
Cincinnati . .;......CO 80 .557
Brooklyn 66 50 .532
Pittsburgh tt-r- . ,6763- --515
Chlcago . r..6t 04 .480
Boston . ..... 55 05 .458
Philadelphia . 34 71 .432
NeW York .44 70 .358

American League
Clubs W. L. Pet.

New York 77 40 .020
Washington . ....CO 50 .343
Cleveland 6G 57 .5371

Detroit , ...........03 50 .528
Chicago-T--.Tnt.jT...- -04 01- - --512

59 67 .468B6ston.-j..
St. LoUlS 50 08 "392"
Philadelphia' 41 82 .333

LpniDAT,gGAMES
(Probable Pitcher)
National Leaeue

New Ydrk at Brooklyn (twllightW
cnase iaB) vs. wyau ta-o- i.

Cincinnati..ALSit-LoU-
ls

(night)
VanderMeer (11-- (6517

Pittsburgh at Chicago SeWeU
(16-7-) vs. Wyse (7-7-),

(Only games scheduled.)
American League

Washington at New York
Wynri (16-1- vs. Borowy (9-9- ).

St. , Louis at Detroit Hollings-wort- h

(4-1- 1) vs. White (5-1-

Philadelphia at Boston Wolff
(9-1-3) vs. Ityba (7-4- ).

(Only games schedul&d.)

P. 0. Receipts

in iu...Up li rciicm.;.
Postal receipts, continuing as

one of tho .brightest spots on the
business calendar, set another
spectacular record during August
In amounting" to $0,790.41,,a 20
per cent Increase over last Aug-
ust, which held the record volume
for the month.

The total boosted the year's
receipts at the postoffice to ap
proximately 575,000 and assured
iu offJccsriWfirst $iou,uuu vol
ume for a year with four months
more to go. The' August figure
compared With $7iB55.91 for the
same month a year ago and was
up even from tho $0,768 for July
of 1043,

Building permits,, under .tliq,

stlmulusoi some lease-conversi-

contractsrbobblFd up perceptibly
during August in reachlng-$ti;S8- 3r

Fully 75 per cent of the amount
came from four lease-conversi-

jobs undertaken by the National
HousingjMhorJiVx but thfere Was
a formiaanie array oi jods unaer
$200 for addition of rooms

New car registrations stood at
three for th month, but these
could not bo fairly figured Into
the picture since two, although
not driven had been registered
previously. The other, a 1942
machine, had been registered and
driven and was "new" only, in a

ration sense.

21 GamesPlayed On
Opening Day Of State
Softball Tournament

HOUSTON, Sept. 3 UP) TWcn-ty-ti-

baseball games will be
played on three diamondstoday In
a busy opening of the 1043 statefvalue.
tournament of the Amateur Soft-
ball association. v

Thirty-fou- r men's teams, lh
eluding 16 service nines, are en--

terea, wun Linuaie parirof neus
tori, defending champion and El-
lington 55th Air Hast-- as favor-
ites.

In, girls' play, MeUger Dairy
Maids of Dallas are defending
champions.

H II LI Hu' IU...O u ..-- 4 iii)lis na . By UIU got H HI I
I Aufomotlv Rtplccmnt Parts I
I STAGGS AUTO PARTS ' I

Trophy Play

Marks Start

Of Program
The Labor Day weekend Iras

rolled around agaliv-andfor-t- hi

13th time the Bis spring country
club Is ready to open Its fairways
lb all comers who Want to fire for
the 1943Jhvltatlonal title.

Thh rUih'n hltf flVftnt eels' off tt
la full slflrt Saturday,whenquali
fying rounds are on schedule.
There have been a few posting
nuallfyinrt Scores during tho week,
Wlth"a"couple-of-74-'s the-bes- tto

date.
Match play fills the day Sun-

day, and championships will .be
determined in 'all flights on the
Monday holiday. Number of con-
testants will determine the flight
schedule,but it appearedprobable
that close to 100 will have their
namesposted before the shooting
ends Saturday evening.,

Major entertainment for the
golfers Will be a barbecueat the
clubhouse Saturday evening at
7;30, and at this event) pairings
will be announced.

In addition to 'Saturday's quali-
fying, the ahhual Hall'Bennctt
trophy matchesarc oh tap DaVo
Watt will head the team of Big
Spring golfers who will bo out to
wrest honors from a crew of "In-

vaders" captainedby' Fred Turn&r
of Mldiahd. Last year the "for-
eign" team, made up of players
from Midland. Odessa, Lames:
arilT Dallai, tripped 'the locals by
a score of "7W to 4VS. The Big
Springers captured this trophy ih
1940 arid 1941.

Personnel of the teams still re-

mainedto be completedtoday, but
Walt wis promising some strong
competition for whatever kind of
a crew Turner would be able to
bring here.

Bill "ttoden, a youngster who
played as"a BII Springer, was
honor-man-- ln

year, beating Don Starnes of
Odessafor the title, and also cop- -

nlnu niprinl honors:
mi--- fl1J 1 I..J ' I ... ,1 A .nnn'1ine uem iuuivcu uc w"

this, year, with many former artists
nnw serVlns In the army, and
many other army men on hand as
contenders against the local
veterans..

The country club courser "War
said to be In fair shape.'consider
ittg the dry Weather. Greens are
fast, and falrWays Are clean.

War bonds and stamps will be
prlies in all events.

In

i.
WASHINGTON. Sept. 3 UP)

Creamery butter will go Up two
red ration points a pound Sunday",
and the ration value.of 35 cuts of
fresh meat will be reducedone or
two points.

The Office of price Administra-
tion said Tluu'sday It Is boosting
cieaiiieiy butter from 10 to 12

points a pound becausepioduction
Is five per cent below estimates
and tho "decline Is steadily in-

creasing."; Country
Will bo-c-

Ut from 10 to
0 points a pound in an effort to
get more of it to market.

Under the OPA revision, all
lamb andmuttoh.wittr threxcept
tlon of breast and flank and some
Variety of meats, are reduced one
point, most bacon cuts two points,
and a few other types of pork one
point. Beef rib cUts, roasts and
Btcak and sirloin steaksare loWer--

day
Estimating meat supplies""will

be 7 per cent larger in September
than in August, OPA said lamb
nroductioh Is higherthan advanc--

atci antL.pork supplies
are expected to be about 13 per

plies will increaseony slightly.
'This (meat supply) increase Is

Insufficient to permit substantial
reductions if all meat point val-

ues but tho distribution of meat
shortages throughout the country
is expectedto become more equal,
this minimizing the dangerof tem-
porary, acute shortages in local
areas," OPA said.

."The purchasingpowerof meat-fa-ts

stamps in SeptemberWill be
a little larger than In August be-

cause the decreaseIn meat point
valuesmore than cancels the high-

er cost of creamerybutter."
Only one type of meat veal

sweetbreads JsJncreasedJi) point
No changeis made in the

number of points heeded forlard,
shortening, cheeseor cooking oils

land fats,
On kosher1meat Items, all fore-satld- le

cuts of lamb and mutton
and lamb patties aru icduml one
point. Ten-inc-h and seven-Inc- h

beef rib steaks and roasts also
are cut a point, as well as some
variety cuts of veal and beef,

Canned fish products which
nonlninoH mnra thnn 'id nor rnt
of rationed fish sandwicnspread,

tJlsh pastes,etc. go on the point
table ior the first time at 12 points

pound.
Fallowing are the new meat and

butter point, values per pounu.
llit'f li lib steaks, 10

points: seVeu-liic- h rib steaks, 11
points; sirloin steaks, 11 points;

h cut roasts, U

points, seven-inc-h cut
roasts, 10 points; brains, 1

point, heart, 3 points; tongue
tthon cu i u points.

Veal Brains, I point' heart, 4

4

Tests In Country Club Tournament

Oporis
4LaMiiSssjsMMMHaillHsi

-The-Big-Spring
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CreameryButter Going Up

Points; Meats Are Reduced

Jch.aiigesareefecttveSun

By HUGH FULLERTON, Jit
NEW YOflK, Sept. 3 UP) ---

PanchoSegurasays that it he wins
the national tennis title this year,
he'll spendall the expensemoney

he has saved on a party that
sports scribeswill remember long
after he's gone back to his native
Ecuador....And why not? With
their aid 'Pancho has done more
to advertise his Country than tho
guy who first drew a' line across
the map and'called it tho EqUa,-tor..- ..

Tufty Lecmans claims the
odds are 5 to 1 that he'll stay re-

tired from pro football.... But as
soon as lie reached the . Giants'
Irnthlhg camp he ordered twp now
pairs of grid shoes whert he

had a pair that Steve OWe"n

considers good for eight seasons
of coaching.

Taint Fair,' Vare'
Ti. nntl Mrs. Edwin H. Vare,

Jr., she's the formerGlenna
won tho women'snation-

al golf title six times are ralslhg
ehiekehs attheir suburban Phila-
delphia homo and using golf balls
lnVcdd of glass eggs to delude
therms... .Now If they could"
only teach them to; lay a few
dozen repalnts-- --but not Plymouth
Rocks.

Service Dcpt.
Navy Lieut. Ted Mann, former

DuklTtJ; publicist has been order-
ed to 'duty outside thecontinental
.United St&tes. but lieptohably
Will continue oh a public rela-
tions jbb.,..The Olathe, Kas.,
naVal air statlbn has named its
haw drill hall In memory of Nile
Klnnlek, ioWa football great-...- .

Lieut. Paul Fowler, three-lette- r

man at Murray. Ky State Teach
ers, Where he played oh the crack
basketball teanij is the newly-a-p

pointed director of officers' physi-

cal training classes at Balnbridge,
Qn army air field. .. .Slagg Sgt.

points; sweetbreads,6 points; ton-

gue, 4 - points,
Lamb-mutto- n 'Brains, 1 point;

torigUe, 3 points.
Pork-r-Braln- 'l- - p6lnt; liver, 3

points; tongUe, 3 points.
Butter Creamery butter, 12

points; farm or country butter, 0
points; processblitter, 4 polhls.

Cannedfish PiodllptS edhl&trt-Ih- g

more than 20 per cent of ra-

tioned cannedfish, 12 points.

Other Texjis Areas
Get LightRains
By The Associated Press

Scattered rains throughout Tex-
as yesterdayhelpedkeep tempera-
tures from attalhlng the

mark for the fourth consecu--
tlve dayr-t-he Dallas Weathetbu- -

reau reuorled today,
Xjffllis!3Mr3S:LnyjBlilrtegIS5:

tered highs of 9G degreesand .00
Inches of rain tell in the former
city. Other maxima tanged as
low as Brady's 87, with .03 Inches
of xahv Jini Amarjllo's DO and
Abllene's 91. -

The-- vei Au
thority reported a rainfall of 1,01
inches at Buchanan dam, near
Burnet, and 2.07 Inches of rain at
San Saba, Austin, with a tempera-
ture reading of 80, recorded .18
Inches of rain with much harder
scattered showers over TraVls
county, Columbus had a fall of
.60 Inches.

On tho border, Del IUo record-
ed ,53 inches of rain. Galveston
had a ,26 Inch fall, Houston ,22
inches andSan Antonio ,27 inches.

British Pianos Hit
Jap Transportation

NEW DELfl, Sept. 3 UP)

British fighter planes, attacking
enemy communications .over a
wide area of western Burma, de-

stroyed or damaged13 three-to-n

trucks yesterday on the. highway
from Taungup to Promo and six
locomotives and two trains be-

tween Toungoo and Yamethln, lt
was announcedtoday.

A sawmill was set ablaze and
two factories damaged by other
fighters, B COmmUnlOUe Said, BV
er craft damagedincluded a pad-
dle steamer with four boats In
tow, ono of which was left sink-
ing and two afire. Another boat
exploded and burned.

In the Arakan district a forma-
tion of Vengeances dive-bomb-

the town of l'alclwa, scoringdirect
hits on two large buildings and
starting fires.

If one-thir- d Of the annual food
Waste In the U. S. could be
avoided, it would be equivalent to
adding between eight and nl
per cent to the total food supply.

-DaiLyUeralcl
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Edward L. Volk, a Marine combat
correspondent, has figured out a
way to makehis boss d6 the Work
When Volk, a former pro boxer,
fought Tod M6fgan at Btlka, Alai
ka, tho public relations ftflttcr,
Lieut. Millard Kaufman, had to
write the story.

First Rounds

Today In City

Tennis Event
Tournament tennis cdmfletlttdh

return to Big Spring this week-

end, with first rdUnds In a cltyWlde

event getting under way today at

All players and officials met at
the city hall last night and the
pairings wero draWn along with
the discussion op the rules Jhd
course of play to be used In the

i event that, accordingto the list of
contenders, may be one of the
most closely competitive contests
yet played.

George Tlllinghast, manager 6t
thT tournament, said that

had registered at Hesters,
toUrney TieadqUatfefS," and more-wer-

e

believed to have registered
With individuals. Med'S Singles

has 32 registrants, women's sin-

gles 16, men's doubles, nine,
women's floUbles, slit,arid ttllxed

doubles10 teams. , .

Quarter finals are scheduled
Saturday, semi-fina-ls on Sunday.
The finals will be played oh Mon-

day, Labor Day.
In first rouhds K. M. Wilson

meets A, M. Johnson and Sgt. E.
T, 'MileSki meets E. W. Williams
In men's' singles, A. M. Johnson
and E, II. Johnsonmeet Sgt, E. T.
Millskt and Hooker as the only
match in men's doubles, while
Mrs, C, It. Grlgsby meets Mrsj;
Jean CampbellIn Women's singles,
Mrs. C. S. Edmonds and Mrs. A. J.
Broyles meet Mr?. M. Hatfield
and Mrs. C. It. Grlgsby In wom-
en's doubles, ana m the mixed
doubles Lt. and Mrs, Auerbach
meet W. H. Scott and Mrs. Grlf-fe- n,

while n. D, Patton and
Gloria Strom meet Capt. Arthur
FoUlks and some unknown con-
tender known only as "X2."'

Most of the players have drawn
a bye in th. first round but. will
be engagedin the Second round.
Winner of each event will receive
a prise of either bonds or stamps
furnished by cooperating local
merchants.

The tournament is to be played
on the elimination basis. It is
free to' the public,

Most, 'stock

PricesShow--

A Decline
AUSTIN, Sept. 3(ffl Texas

farmers
better-than-avera- prices

for their products, but all live- -
r stock except hogs declined, the
United States department of agri-
culture reported today.

Beet cattle were bringing $11
(average) per 100 poUrids Aug, 15
comparedwith $11.40 July 10,
The price Was still considerably
above the $9.00 per 100 received
Aug. 10 h year ago. The
averagefor the JJnlted States per
100 pounds of beef cattle Is $5.42.

Wheat was selling for $1.22 a
bushel AUg, ID compared with
xxxx July 15 and .90 on Aug. 15,
1042, The averagefor the
nation Is .88,

Water Consumption
Down Here In August
But Still Pltnty Big

'
Water consumption id !g

Spring, held down In answer to
pleas for conservation, neverthe-
less amounted to 60,897,200 gal-

lons for the month.
Of this amount, reported City

Manager B. J, McDaniel, 30,620,-00-0

gallons came from the city
lakes,a supply noW cut-o- ft due to
prolonged drouth. Another

came from Section 33,
hefivy well producing section,and
section 17, a sheet water supply.
The remaining 7,553,000 came
from the park sump,

tGenerally, the people are coop-
erating better in saving oa wa-

ter consumption, said IcDanlcl
Some servicestatlbn and parage,
however,are stilt servicing wash-
ing jobs and washing concrete
aprtins.

'Dark Horses'

Coming Through

In Net Play
FnnRRTJtfr,TJjMvJHot-JJ'-J

(a)it wouldn't be a first dais ten
nis tournament without A "dark
horse" or tw6. And, since the
1043 national championships'are
turning out to bd a first class
tourney in Spite of reducedfields
and otherwartlmo restrictions, we
give' you Jack Kramer and Sarah
Palfrey Cooke.

Kramer, the tail California:
coast guardsmanwho is just 22
has surprised everybody. Irl A-
dministering unmerciful beatings
to William E. Glfford find Bobby
Falkenbufg he has appearedto be
in top form.

In tdday's quarter final round,
Kramer meets yourig Jack Tuero
of New Orleans, a junior Davis
cup squad member andthe only
unseededplayer to reach the
round of eight. Pancho Segura,
whohas lost only one encounter
duHng the iSufn&merit season,
"faces his cbrtqueror, ScymdUr
Grccr.bcrg, Chicago southpaw, in
a return match today,

Mrs. Cooke, 1041 women's
champion, also was out of tourna--
ment play last, summer and most
Of this season. But off her per-
formancesagainst Berta Garcia
and Peggy Welsh, little Sarah ap-
parently didn't iose anything

ihrougrriHck-tjrxompetiti- on; As
sumlng that she beats the nation-
al girls' champion, Doris Hart of
Miami, Fla., today, Mrs. 'Cooke
will meet defending champidh
Pauline Betz In the semi-final- s.

Trash Pickup

s Continuing -
JReldentsOopeMtIngJnr4hft.

cltv-wld- d clean-u- o were askedFrl
day to be patient In their request
for municipally" prdVlded trSSh
hauling.

The plck-U- p program Is being
handled on a sectional basis, said
City Manager B. J. McDaniel,
therefore some areasmay be Con-
siderably delayed In the Collection
of trasH heaps,

"We are trying to cut weeds and'
cleanout alleys aswe go," said the
city manager. "Tills slows the
process and makes It Impossible
to forecast when we will be able
to effect a pick-u- p at any given
point, for some alleys already are
clean and require little Work by
our crews while others nCVcr saW
a hoe arid rake."

Tonnage of cbtieeted trash
reachesInto large figures, he add-
ed, and said that tlidrfi IS no In-

dication of a let-u- p in the efforts
of residentsto cooperatein clean-
ing their premises. Weed cutting
Is still progressing despite the
persistent drouth.

Guadtil Veteran
Is Visiting Here

Cpl. J. A. Keith, fresh from
Guadalcanal, is visiting herb with
his father, T. C. Keith, While oh a

y furlough.
Cpl. Keith, who Is a radio-gunn-er

in the Marine. Corps, served
about io months in the Solomon
Islands and was there when the
United States forces Were forced
to evacuateand he was among the
forces that wrested ,the ltlahjt

fromrthB-Japanes- er

According to Cpl. Keiththere
Uvere many boya. .oil the. Island
from Texas and he knew A. E.
Gilliam of San Antonio who was
killed by the Japanese.

After his boot training at the
San Diego Marine base, Cpl.
Keith was sent to a training school

-- -orT5dRT'gumtersandwasrthett
Dreoarcd for overseasduty.

The marines received the best
of service while they Wer6 Over-

seas, said Cpl. Keith. They Were
able to get all of the cigarettes
they wanted for only five cents
per package and thoy were fed
much better 'than one would
think. '

Although he Is happy to ba at
home he will be glad to return to
service, said Cpl. Keith.

Toots Mansfield
Big Texas

(Thrice Champion) ,

HomerPettigrtw
N. M.

Brooks Win Again,
Are Moving Up
DLSexonoLPIace

Br JUDSON BAILEY
Associated PrCftS SpOHs Writer

A few Weeks ago whcit the
Brooklyn DbdgflrS Wefe in a State
of tUrmoil they took a lot of rib-
bing About being a bad ball club
that might, and probably would,
finish in the second1division of
the National league.

It seems only fair, therefore, to

Armstrong Out

Of The Ring
LOS ANGELES, Sept. 3 UP) --1

After 12 strenuousyears of cam-
paigning In the rihg, hurricane
Henry Armstrong Is through.

Two California athletic commis-
sioners have indicated clesrlV to

fJoC LynCht who was to ptdmoto a
welterweight contestIn

the Hollywood-- baseballpark Sept.
18 that they wni, not sanction the
match between Armstrong and
Luther (Slugger) White becauseof
possible permanent injury to the
Los Angeles negro,Who Onto held
simultaneously tho featherweight,
lightweight and welterweight
titles. . .

Armstrong's intimates In his
hfime town have known for some
timethathe was through, and that
although in a strenuouscomeback
campaign he' had lost only four
decisions, he faced possibleblind'
ness in his left dye add hid slowed
down markedly.

A

By LEWIS
Sept. 3 (?) Word

that Allied soldiersare surging Oil

to the mainland Soil of Europe
brought a strong lift
today, to London although the
news waS no

While there was 'a measureof
amorig the more

ardent "second Who had
hoped the next blow would fi'l
from tho west, there seemedgen-

eral of the idea that
the battle of Italy would have to
be fought through to victory be-

fore the United Nations would be
free to bring their fullest larid, air
and seaforces to bearoh the main
Europeanenemy.

The drive across the Strait of
Messina fell into the familiar pat-

tern of the AMed
offensive in the
but .It was quickly noted that
American and French ground
forces and many British divisions
were not involved at this stage,
leaving them free for other jobs-j- obs

that might send them ashore
from southern Trance

to the Balkans.
There IS Scant feeling hero, that

the Italian might fall by
defaUlt even if peace were made
with Rome. It Is believed the
Germansare prepared to make

effort to keep the in-

vaders aWSy from air and land
basis in northern Italy as long as

The German strength - prob-
ably around 13 divisions Is re-

ported large'ly north of Rome, but
about
Ihree
Jlt Sicily escapedto tho mainland
to join two or. three others then
stationed south of Naples.

It Is not known here how much
of this force was moVed north, but
it is believed certain the Germans
left plenty of men behind to make
T!xten3lve- hd fight a
delaying action of the type which
made the last stageof the Sicilian
conquesta slow business. ,

The quality of the Italian
is more of a questionmark,

but many Italian troops certainly
are made of sterner-- stuff than the
Sicilian coastaldivisions and may

purple martins migrate In huge
flocks tens of thou
sands.

can attention to the fact that UuT

how ate a very strong
third place ball club, In spltfl of
tho fact that Branch itlckcy Jald
he did not Wflht a second
club, and was solely In
a pennant winner, there still Is a
chance that the Dodgers will
finish, secondagain.

The youngsters.sxfl doing alt
.right. they beat tho
New York GlpntS 4-- 3 by scoring
two runs in tho .eighth and an
other In tho ninth and ran their
current streak to six
games. ,

Luis Olmo, the Puer-
to started the eighth,
inning rally with a single and he
hit another orie-bas- er In the final
frame to .drive home the winning
tally after two were out.

Cincinnati, meanwhile, Wl
set down 3--1 by' th6 Chlesgd
Cubs with Hiram Blthorn pitching
three-h-it ball for his i?,th

In the other National league
encounter Boston nosed' out the

Phillies 3'2 with El
mer (BUtch) the clutch
hitting" star of the Braves, ham .
mtrlhg a
terith up a pitching duel
between Al Javery and Al

In the American league De-

troit downedthe St. Louis Browns
twice 0-- 4 and 8--5 and the Cleve-

land Indians stopped the Chicago-Whit-

Bo 2-- 1. - . .

flsht well, at While;
tho first put

the British and on the
longest path to Rome and Berlin

the allies were believed to h&VS

plenty of men, Ships and planesto
strike in at the farther
north and cut off the southernde-

fensesif the going in the SoUth be-

came too slow.

IS
IT?

A bOoWlt containing lh opinions f ftm-o-ut

doctor en.thlt lntirelttngiublct will

bf lent FREE, vvfillt thty lilt, 6HFf rtidtr
wrltlric 16 IK Educational Dlvhlon,' 3)5
fifth AVs , Mew York, N. V, Dtit. S.

CO.

109
20G E. 4th Street
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LITTLE' ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 303
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Until the child reaches
the ageof understanding
and judgment it Is the
'dutyoCUiSetinauithorirr
ity to know the condi-
tion of a child'jreyes;

Wood - Palmer
Dr. W. S. Palmer

Optometrist
"122 "East 3rd Sf. Phone382
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel
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Best Shoe Shop
Expert Shoe Repair J3, O, Current, Slgr,

69 W. 3rd

Clyde Burk
Comanche, OkUu
(Thrice Cnamphm)

Troy Forr
tovlngtoir, N, M,
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CaUndarOf Worship--

Sanday Services fri

Big Spring Churches
r

ST. PAIII8 MJTKEBAW
ftOi N. Qreir BU

Xov. B. I Kaiper, pastor
Sunday school and adult Bible

class 7:30 p. m.
Dlvlno worship service 8 p. rn.
nihheni imtnietlon rot member

ehlp and confirmation Saturdayat 1

2 p.m. anas p. m.
rdliu-Jddbulne- and social

meeting s o o n d Wednesday oi
month.
ommon or god
West ith an Galveston
Rev. G. 0. Asher, pastor.

Sunday school, 10, a. a.

Preaching school, 11 a, ra,

Evangellstlo service, 8 p. m.
- 0r Midweek praysr service, Wednes--

oay 8 p. m.

l Soung people's service, Friday 8

p. m.
v

I "BALVATION ABMT

V

Bth And Ajllora.
Sunday School, B:4B a. m.
Holiness meeting, 11 a. m.
Young people's legion, 7:43 p. m.
Open air meeting, corner First

and Main, 8:80 p. m.

. SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST r

12th St Runnels
Bcnlccs Sabbath,(Sat) .

Sabbathschool, 0:45 a, m.

Dlvlno Worship or Bible Study
11 n. no.

Prayer Meeting Wednesday
night 8:30 p m.

Dorcas Thursday 2:30 p. m.
A Christian wolcome awaits all.

first baptist onuncn
Cth And Main
B6V. P. P. O'llrlenr-Pttsto-s

"

SUNDAY
9:4$ a. ra. Bible School In nine
Deportments. J. A. Coffey, sup-

erintendent
10 SA Morning Worship.
7:00 p. m. Training Union.
8:00 p. ra. Evening worship. -

MONDAY
8:00 p. ox Weekly meeting of
the W.MS.
7:30 - p. m. Brotherhood will
meet the second Monday in each
month. x A

7:30 p. m. T. U. program plan-
ning next to the last Monday In
each month.

WEDNESDAY
6:45 p. tn. Cabinet meeting of
superintendents.
7:00 p. m. Department and
class meetings.
7:35 General assembly, J. A.

Coffey In barge.
8 7:35 p. m. frayer service tea

j by Rev. P. D. O'Brien.
"- -. Jb-- 8:30 p. m. Choir rehearsal,Irby

9 Cox. director.1, THURSDAY
7:40 p. m. Boy B

TRINITy BAPTIST
, 809-- St

Roland G.
Sunday 10 e, m.

U a. m.
Li'.Paator's messageat 7:45 p. m.

iY

Scout Troop

Benton
King, Pastor

school.

Young peoples meeting, 7:00 p.
m.

W. M. U, meots Monday at I p.
m.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at
p. m, regular business meeting on
Wednesday after second Sunday.

Evangellitlo service 8 p. m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENB
400 Austin St
Rev. Ivy Bobannan, Pastor. .,

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship, Htm.
Young Peo le's society, 7:16 p.m.
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m.
Women's missionary soclsty, 2:30

p. m. Monday,
Wednesday night prayer service,

8 p. m.

CHRISXTAN SCIENCE SOCIET
217 1- -3 Main St

Sunday School 0:30 a. m.
Service 11 a. m.
Wednesday service, 8 p. m. Read-

ing room open Wednesday and
Saturday3 to 6 p. m.

--YouWomcnWhoSufferFrom

HOT FLASHES ,
CHILLY FEELINGS

If-o- tt womenbetween
the ages of 38 and 52 suffer from
hot flashes, weak, nervous feelings,
distress of"Irregularities", are blueat
tunes due to the functional middle
age period peculiar to women try
Lydla E. Flnkham's Vegetable Com-
pound to relieve such symptoms.

Taken regularly Pinkham's Com-
pound helps build up resistance
againstsuch distress.It alsohaswhat
Doctorscall a stomachic tonloeffect I

Thousandsupon thousands of
women rich and uoor alike have
reported benefits. Here's a product
thatHrirs Minns and that'sthe kind
to buy. Follow label directions.Well
worth tryingl t
LYOIA E. PINKHAM'S clD

Dr. E. . Cockerel!
Abilene, Texas

Rectal, Hernia, Sldn

and Colon Specialist

PILES CURED

WITHOUT KNIFE

See Me for Acne

. EXAMINATION FREE
Will be In Big Sprtar at Dour
Isss Hotel every second and
fourth Suadsy In web mwatk.

11 a. w. to p. bl.

Go To Church.
TEMFLR ISRAEL
Max Jacobs,Layman

Services each Friday at 8:M p.
m. at the Bombardier School
chapel. All Invited to attend, es-

pecially soldiers.

ratal
Corner Fourth and Scarry
It a Smith, Pastor

Morning worship, 10:66 a. m.
Young People's meeting, 7IM p.

Evening service, B p. no.
W.8.C.S, Monday, I p. m.
Mid-we- Service, Wednesday, 8

p. m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Runnels and 7th Streets
Hey. JamesE. Moore, Pastor

0:40, Sunday school.
10:60 Morning worship.
8:16 Evening worship.
Vesper group tor Intermediates

and seniors 7 p. m.
Woman's Auxiliary s p. m. sacb

first and second Monday.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OB
. LATTER DAY SAINTS (Mor-
mon)

Elders Duexsch ana Joel Mack
Johnson.
Services at 1901.Donley.
10 a. m. Sunday,
Relief Society Tuesdayat 2 p. m.

NORTH. NOLAN BAPTIST
North End of North Nolan, Si
Chester O'Brien, Jr., Pastor
O. V. Warren,Sunday School Bupt.
and B.T.U. Director

Preaching services at 11 a. m.
and 8:30 p. m.

Sunday School at 10:16 a. m.
Officers and teachers meeting
'ednesday at 7:3U p. m, xoltowe

by prayer meeting.
Women Missionary union Mon

day at 2:30 p. m.

EAST 4TH BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Nolan and Fourth Streets
R. Elmer Dunham. Pastor.
O. Dee Carpenter, Director Music

and Educations! Activities.
Preachingservice IK, m. and

8:30 P. m.
8unday school 11.46 a. m
Training Unl6n 7130 p. m.
W M. U. Monday at S:80 pm. ex

cept whan fiv circles meet by
penal arrangement.

p m.
Superintendent'smeeting, Wed-

nesday, 7:30 p. m.
Teachers and Officers meeting,

Wednesday, 7:46 p. m.
Prayer service, Wednesday, 8:30

p m.

JHURCH OF CHRIST
J. D. Harvey, Minister.
Fourteenth andMain 8ta,

Morning worship. lu:45.
Bible school, 0:45 a. m.
Radio services 8:30-- a. a.
Evening worship (open air)

8:30 p. m.
Ladies Bible clsss Tuesday 0:30

a. m.
Young People's Bible doss, 7:80

P. m.
Study, Wednesday 8

p. m.

WESLEY METHODIST.
1206 Owens
W, L. Porterfleld, Po t

Church school, 9:46 o'clock.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock.
Youth meeting, 7:30 p. m.
Evening worship, 8 o'clock.
Christian Service meets at 2:80

o'clock. Choir rehearsal Friday
evening 8 o'clock. Prayer service
will be held at 7 o'clock Wednes-
day.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Scurry at Fifth
J E. McCoy, Minister

Mrs. L. A. Eubanks, director of
music

W. K. Baxter, Bible school supt
0:45 a. m. Bible school and com-

munion.
10:60 Morning Worship.
0:30 p. m. Youth Meetings.
7:30 p m. Evening Worshl.p

mid-wee- Bible study. ;

MAIN ST. CHURCH OV GOD
Corner 10th and Alain
E. O. Lee, Minister

Sunday schoo, at 0:48 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.

wYoung People'shour at 7:16 p.
m.

Evening evangsllstlo'asrrlee at
8:30 p. m.

Midweek prayer Service Wednes-8:0-0

p. m.
Ladies Missionary society Thurs-

day, 3:80 p. m.

WEST SIDE BAPTIST CHURCH
Leon Frailer, Pastor
Residence 1307 Main, phone U1S--

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Preachingat 11 a, m.
Training Union at 7:30 p. m.
Preachingat 6:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday at 8

p m.
ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
601 Itunnels St.
It J, BnelL Rector

Holy Communion 8:30 a. m.
Church school at 0:45. '

Morning prayer confirmation
and sermon at 11 a, m. The
Right Rev. E. C. Seaman, bishop
of the Episcopalchurch of district
two will be presentat all services.

SACRED HEART OATHOLIO
(For Spanish-speakin-

Masses on Sunday; 8:30 a. ra. for
children) 10i00 a. tn. for adults.

Mass on weekdsys, 8:00 a, ra.
Confessions on Saturdays from

o;oo to 0:00 p. m.
Rev. Geo. Julian. O.MX, pastor
Rev, M. J, Powers, O.MX, asst

ST. THOMAS CATHOUO
(For Engllsh-ipiskln-

Mass on Sunday at 8:00 a as.
Mass on weekdays at 8:00 a. s.
Confessions on Saturdays lre

7.30 to 8:39- - p. w.

Soctety
The Big- - Spring
Friday, September3, 1043

DOWNTOWN STROLLER
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Mrs. It. E. BLOUNT and daughter, HELON, stoppedto give us a

and wo marvelednowwo couiaiivo in wo samp m unayui. iibvci
.ZrwfTTflKhr' nnvmfit'e: Mrs. 11. bv tile WayrlS 011 ller VACatlOTTtnir
week andIs spendingIt athome, resting up.

Dear. dear, what week for cupld. JEWEL JOHNSON announc
ed her engagementand approachingmarriage to aw. hakky jiku-NE- R

and two more of the-- local gals aro wearing diamondson their
third finger, left hand. . .

Visited with THOMAS A. THIOPEN and Mrs. THIGPEN, .who
left this weekfor Oulf Port, Miss., where he Is stationedas chief petty
officer with the Seabeer. , , .

Judging from tho papersthe past week there Ii something"rotten
In Denmark" but It Is no mystery as to who oV what Is "rotten."" It
took quite awhile for the little country to get to'tho revolting stago
but the Nazis seemto bo "revolting" to most peoplewho come in con-

tact with them. . ' -
m

The Bols at the draft board are pleasedover their new offices in
the Petroleum building- - Chief Clerk MARGARET McDONALD said
they hardly know how to get along now with all their space. The of-fl-

Is cool, too, which makesit pleasant. y

Miss Veta Belle And

Mason Reed In Michigan

Ceremony Read In
Mrs. John Mason's
Home At Bear Lake

Announcementhas been made
of tho August 18th marrlago of

Miss Veta Belle McCarty, daugh--

er of MrsTMlnnle-MeCarty-of-B- lg-

Sprlng, and Mason Reed, son of

Leo Reed of Bear Lake, Mich.

The ceremonywas read In Bear
Lake at the home of the bride-
groom'smother, Mrs. John Mason,

before an altar banked with
gladioli and other seasonal flow-

ers. The Rev. Tlnk of the Bear
Lake Methodist church officiated.

Tha wedding, march. waspjay.-e-d

by Mrs. Arthur Ebert and Mrs.
Ray Mason sang "I Love You

FTruly;"
The bride was attired in a street

length dress of navy blue with
white accessories,and she carried
a mixed bouquet.

Attendants were Miss Frances
Rogers and-uosc- oe Lamoni.

Following a recaption which
was held for relatives and friends,
the couple left on a wedding trip,

The bridegroom was graduated
from the Bear Lake high school
and Michigan State College, and
was stationed atthe Big Spring
Bombardier school before receiv-
ing an honorable discharge In
July.

Mrs. Reed was graduated from
the Ira high school, attended
Carlsbad,N. M. BusinessCollege,
and was employed at the Big
Spring Bombardier school prior
to hermarriage.

LOCAL RESIDENTS
VISIT HOSPITAL
AT THE POST

The hospital visitation commit-
tee from the Big Spring USO club
visited the post hospital Wedses-da-y

evening at G;15 o'clock with
Mrs. F. V. Klmzey, chairman.

Magazines, books and "refresh-

ments were distributed in the
wards and those attending were
Mrs. Ross Clarke,Mrs. R. B. Dunl-va-n,

Mrs. Mnrcella Chllders, Mrs.
Winston Harper, Helen Duley,
Dorothy Long, Virginia Burns,
Cleta Fay Hill and Mrs. Klmzey.

Another group of townspeople
visited the station hospital re-

cently and took cake and Ice

The croup"Included Mrs, T. B.
McGlnnlsp-'Mrsr-R-.

Betty Lou McQlnnlsBethMcGln-nl- s,

Bobby McMillan and Anna
Clare Waters.

PARTY GIVEN FOR
MRS. H. C. THOMAS

Mrs. J. U. Kcndrlck and Mrs.
Nora Myers entertained with a
party In the Kendrlck home re-

cently honoring Mrs. H. C. Thom-
as who celebrated a birthday an-

niversary.
Refreshmentswere served and

gifts presentedto the honoree.
Those attending were Mrs. Al-

bert Pettus, Mrs. W. W. Pettus,
Mrs. Harry Robinson, Mack Rob-
inson, Albertlne Pettus, Mrs, Ber-
tie Jackson,Clara Joyce Sain and
Jimmy Kendrlck.

CALENDAR
FRIDAY

TRAINMEN LADIES meet at the
WOW hall at 3 o'clock.

Rev, Geo. Julian, O.MX, pastor.
Rev, U. J, Powers, O.MJ, asst.

PRIMnTVK BAPTIST CHURCH
B, R, Uowxe, Elder

Services eachSundayeveningat
church building on old highway
Immediately west of town.

ASSEMBLY OV OOD
Rev. Hessat BbeaU, Paatav

Susdayschool. Pi46 a. m.
Morals worship, 11 a. bl.
RjuUo profrsm, 13:48 p. so.
Shrining worship, 8 p. bl
W. U. 0, Tuesday, 3 p. w.
Prayer ausUag WadJMeday, I p.

Daily Herald
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Mrs. Spence
Honored At

Parties
Mrs. E. V. Spence,who Is visit

ing here from Camp Swift with
her husband, Lieut. Col. E- - V.

Spence, was honored atan after-
noon party given In Mrs. Lula
Ashley's home Thursday.

Pink-- asters were used-l-n room
decorationsand hours were from
6 to 7 o'clock. Around 20 guests
attended.

Mrs. Shine Philips and Mrs. W.
W. Inkraan entertained with, a
seatedcoffee In the Inkman home
this morning honoring Mrs.
Spence, and hours were from 10
to 12 o'clock.

Friends of the honored guest
attended theaffair.

Mrs. Mori roney Is
New Member OfThe
V.F.W. Auxiliary

The Auxiliary to the Veterans
of Foreign Wars met at the VFW
home, 0th and Goliad Wednesday
evening for a businesssession and
formal initiation.

Mrs, Edna Monroney was Ini-

tiated Into the lodge with Mrs.
Margaret Barnett, president, In
charge of tho ceremony.

Plans were discussedfor the
VFW dancewhich will be held at
the lodge hall Saturday evening.

Others attending Were Mrs. Ola
Jacobs,Mrs. Fannie Dooley, Mrs.
Mary Ehlmann, Mrs, Gladys
Dcmlcho, Mrs. Jessie Brown,' Mrs.
Dorothy Hull, Mrs. Eula Lea, Mrs.
Orllne Thurman and Mrs. Mon-
roney.

LuncheonTo Be Held
At Officers' Club

Officers' wives are invited to
attend an afternoon luncheon
and bridge party which will be'
held In the nqw officers' club at
the Big Spring BombardierSchool
Tnesdnvaiternoon

Semi - monthly meetings have
xeverted back-- to the afternoon--

schedule, andluncheon will be
served at 1:30 o'clock.

Hostesses .Include Mrs. Richard
Hornbeak, chairman, Mrs. J. J.
Dunkerly, Mrs. CharlesW. Pritch-ar- d,

and Mrs. Hugh P. Hlpps.

Patty McDonald
EntertainsWith
Informal Party

Fatty McDonald entertained a
group of her friends with a coke
party In the home of her aunt,
Mrs. Gcorgo White, Thursday
morning.

Hours were from 10;30 till 11:30
o'clock, and thoseattending were
Nelle Mead, Joyce Jones, Betty
Alice Nobles, Blllle Jo Rlggj,
Loretta Rush, Jerrie Hodges,
Camlllo Inkmanj Marl jo Thurman,
AVynelle Wllkerson, Marilyn Kea-to- n,

Helon Blount, Nancy Thomp-
son, Loulso Ann Bennett, Jo Ann
Rice, Jane Beale, Blllle JeanAn-

derson, Melba Dean Anderson,
and Bobby June Bobb,

Stove DealersMust
Register By Today

Six local stove dealers' have
turned In their registration for
new stove rationing at the ration
office but deadline for register-
ing is Friday and some four oth-
ers have not yet listed their
stoves withthe board.

After today, the ration board
reminded, any stove dealers who
falle dto registerwill have to list
their inventory through the Lub-
bock office Involving several days
time.

Ys Report
Vacations
And Guests

AV. 0. WlLSONi JR. Mr. and
Mrs. Wilson Have entertainedWith
several watermelon feasts for
their friends during tho summer
at Mrs, L. 9. McDowell's where
they oro making their home.

STEWART WOMACK Mr. and
Mrs. Womnck have returned from
Snyder where they visited with
Mrs. John Watts.

' '
W. R. YATES It was qullo a

nnrfirUf" tn Mrs. Yates. when all
her children arrived for a visit
last week, and turned out to be a
surprise for the visitors too, for
none of them knew the others
were Jierc visiting their mother.
Guestsin the home Included Mr,
and Mrs. L. L. Miller

Jo Ann of Houston,'Mr. and
Mrs. Speck Yates of Goose Creek,
Donnlo Yntes of Goose Creelc,
Mrs. W. H. Reed of Oakland,
Calltt and Lieut. George Yates of
Milwaukee, wis. Anotnor aaugn-te- r,

Janls Yates, returned with
her Sister from Oaklandafter vis-

iting there.
DEWEY YOUNG "Between

doctoring my hay fever and get-

ting ready, for school I'm pretty
busy these days," said Mrs.
Young. She was also telling us
about Lieut, and Mrs. Floyd R.
Cowan and son spending a fur-lou-

Til Oklahoma Clly,"Okla.
DQCK YOUNG Juanlta Mc-

Carty, Mrs. Dock Young's sister,
has returned fiom her home In
Barryr,tp teach school in Big
Spring,

COFFEE HELD IN""
THE BERRY HOME
T1T! Fflchdslilp class of tllc"
Flrst Baptist church was enter-
tained with a coffee in Mrs. W. D.
Berry's homo Thursday morning
in connection with the regular
monthly meeting and business
session.

Those attending were Mrs. Theo
Andrews, Mrs. John Knott, Mrs.
J. T. Anderson, Mrs. Bill Max-
well, Mrs. Campbell, Mrs. Hack
Wright, Mrs. Vernon Logan and
Mrs. Jimmy Jennings.

GIA TO. HELP WITH
BONCTDRIVE-HERt-

T-

The GIA met In regular semi-
monthly session at the WOW hall
Thursday afternoon with Mrs,
Charles Vines, president,in charge

Planswere discussed for partici-
pation in the bond drive and those
attending the meeting were Mrs.
R. D. Ulrey, Mrs. W. G. Mlms,
Mrs. Sam Barbee,Mrs. Zack Mul-lin- s,

Mrs. R. Schwarzenbach, Mrs.
MaxWlesen,and. thopresldcnt,
Mrs. Vines.

Club entertains
with luncheon

Tiie Enlisted Men's Wives club
entertained with a covered dish
luncheon at the Big Spring USO
club Thursday at 12 o'clock.

Those attending were Mrs. J.
H. Butler, Mrs. G. L. Hardin, Mrs.
J. H. Moon, Mrs. C. K. Eckcrstrora,
Mrs. woodward, Mrs. Frank Aur-inge- r,

Mrs. Dale Puckett, Mrs.
Billy Capps and Mrs. Ann Houscr.

Shoppers Reminded
Of Monday Holiday

Housewives were reminded by
grocery storo owners that a gen-

eral holiday will bo observedhere
Monday, Labor Day, and that
enough groceries to last over the
weekend should bepurchasedSat-
urday.

All food stores, as well as oth-
er types of businesshouseswill be
closed for the day. With buying
for three days anticipated for
Saturday. groceryclerks.are cx--

row

Utility Conservation
Will Be Necessary

WASHINGTON, Sept. 3 UP)

The public was warned today that-electri-c

power, fuel, water, gas,
telephoneand telegraph facilities
arc being strained too far, A drive
will start about Sept. 15 toward
voluntary conservation.

The government and utilities
will put on the campaign design-
ed, a War Production Board
spokesman said, toavert hardship.
Some,Industrial areas already
lumrbecn hit by shortages of
thesepublic services.

The advertising and promotion
campaign will get Its finishing
touches today at a meetingof rep-
resentativesof all tho industries
and tho four governmentagencies
concerned WPB, Interior depart-
ment,office of defensetransporta-
tion and the office of war in-

formation.
Officials said a nationwide dim-o- ut

to save electricity and other
governmentcontrols such as the
rationing df coal might become
necessary.

Ac t i v i t i e $

At Th USO
SATURDAY

Open house, honoring New
Yorkers.

4;00-0.0- 0 Canteenopen, cookies
and iced tea.

8:00 Recording hour.
8:45 Enlisted men's dance at

post, special service office In
charge.

Cadets To

Have Dance
Tonight .

Cadets'of class 43-1- 6 will be en-

tertained with a formal dance this
evening' In tho post recrcatlontl
building at tho Big Spring! Bom-
bardier School as a 'get, acquaint'
cd' affair for the now class.

Music Will bo furnished by tho
postorchestra,andspecialservices
office will present a floor show
at Intermissionwith Cadet Gilbert
Olltsky anduCadet J. J. Conklln
as mastersof ceremony,

Included on tno program"Willi
be Mrs. Jean Odle: a song 'and
dance number by Betty Bob DllU
and Cpl. Phil Tucker; Imitations
by Sgt. Dalo Francis, and a long
by Pvt. Fredrick Westenberg.

A patriotic cbtor schemewill be
usedin decorationsand hoursWill
be from 9 to 12 o'clock.

Radio Program
KBST 1490 kc '

f4iluunl,lltlllIllll111lll,Hl1llMH,lllllnulllt1lllHHHululutUlntllllltnt,,

Friday Evening
5:00 Minute of Prayer. --

5:01 Phillip Kcync-Gordo- n.

5:15 News.
5i30 Overseas Reports.
5:45 Superman.
0:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
G;15 The Johnson Family.
0.30 For Vlclpry.
7:00 Listen Ladles.
7:05 Lazy River.

'7:15 George Hamilton's Or- -'

chestra.
7:30 Treasury Star Parade.
7:45 News.
8,00 Gabriel llcatter.
8:15 Grade Fields.
8:30 Double' or Nothing.
0:00 Ray Robinson vs. Lou

Nova.
Saturday Morning

7:00 Musical Clock.
7:15 News,
7:20 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Vocal Varieties.
8l30KBSTBandwngon,
0:00 Sunday School Lesson.
0:30 Ralnbov House.

10.00 News Roundup.
10:15 Music As You Like It
10:30 Hello Mom.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. W. S. Palmer.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:13 Army-Nav- y House Party.
11T30" ""Rhythm aha uomance.

SaturdayAfternoon
12:00 Chick Floyd's Orch.
12:15 'What's the Name of That

Band.
12:30 News.
12:45 Luncheon With Lopez.

1:00- -

1:30 Mutual Goes Calling. --
T-

2:00 The Black Castle.
2:15 Palmer House Concert

Orch.
2:30 HoraceHeldt's Orch.
3:00 Paul Martclle's Orch.
3:15 ' Aqueduct Race Track.
3:30 Brazilian Parade.
4:00 Navy Bulletin Board.

Friday Evening-Minut- e

5:00 of Prayer.
5.01 KBST Bandwagon.
5:30 Hawaii Calls.
0:00 American Eagle Club,
0:30 Treasury Star Parade.
8:45 Confidentially Yours.
7:00 California Melodies.
7:30' Dancetlmc.
7:45 News.
8:00' Chicago Theater ofthe Air.
0:00 Sign Off.

TexasCoke Ovens
To Be Completed

DAINGERFIELD, Sept. 3 UP)
SpeakerSam Rayburnwill lay the
last brick hereSaturday In a cele-
bration marking completion of a
battery of 78 coke ovens largest
in tho nation at the Lone Star

DhiTWrCaFpenler. presidentof"
the steel company, saldygovernors,
congressmenand senstorsje--f all
the southwesternstates have been
Invited to tho ceremony.

Tho coke ovens will bo heated
gradually as the next step In put-
ting the plant Into production.

Hardy B. Matthews, Jr., Jub-boc- k,

Is the guest this week of
Robert Swan Lee, son of Mr. and
Mrs. It. E. Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervln Danielshave
had as guests,Mr, and Mrs. Jim
Hamil and daughter Mary Lou of
fort worm, lormer iiig spring
residents.

c$V BUY ASPIRIN
that candomorefor you than St, Joseph
Aspirin. Why jay more? World's largest
seller at 10c DemandStJosephAspirin.

GettheBesfof
SUGAR

MIRATIONS!
VVIiely CHOOSf

this Pure CANE Sugar!
Wisely & tTmirthis Enenla I, f,, ng

Mrs. J. B. BritkMt m4 ehrMren
left today for Gall where they will
visit with M.'s, Brjgham's mother,
Mrs. A. J, Cantrcll,

T

I'M GOING

MY RATION COUPON

I like tho look of Wards iport

outfits! I like the ruddy
brown leather,It' soft, yel hardy
enoughto toko Its lharoof abusel
And, my clothes allowance likes

Wards thrifty price of Q.tJQ

Smooth leather
LaceJc-T-oa Oxford

I'm roally
why
shoes
well
Wards
they
,han

rewn leatherSaddle
Oxford, rubber tote '.ii '

M
221Wet8n '

nMT?)wi(Miisi
P ' MteM shfe wS wMi

TMI Mega,(erssetijr Meat
HEAT caa

tn4lte8SmHutJn.
Heat PowaV. Cw

MOHTtfOMRRY WA0

TO USV

l Vy-

Antique Grown
LeatherLoafer

hardon my shoejI Thai's

Motherwill buy my newschool

at Wards ... sheknowshow
they wearl And do 1 lika

Jtyleil They're so smart,
look a lot more expenstva

3.25

'Z BBfilBBr-

SmoothBrown
leather Clault Oxford

ontgomery Vard
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JustTreatmentAssured
While British bombers arc

pounding Berlin so that 1U resU
denU arc reported panic-stricken- ",

with 600,000havingfled to Poland,
Nail propagandaIs aimed almost
solely at warning the German
people that peacewould be even
more'perilous. Herr Gocbbcls is
telling them that the Allies In-

tend to wipe out the Germans,"n
this situation it is well that Prcsl--
ffnnf ftrtntovnli In lila Infnftt TptiH
.T,pA.rptinrtJiflssnIdailmciy.I
word aoout-pea- ce conouions.

His assurancethat "except for
the responsible Fascistleadersthe
people of the Axis need not fear
unconditional'surrender" ought to
be broadcastby radio and leaflet

THE

Chapter 10

At quarter of six that morning
the Japaneseradio was still broad-

casting, in perfect English, warn-

ings to evacuato the post, to sur-

render all arms. At ten minutes
to six all the nurses gathered In

tlny-bfH- co suddenly.
hpard a terrific explosion. Theft
at once the station went silent.

Sue and Bette stared at each
other not daring to speak aloud
the hope that sprang Instantly1
within them. But a few moments

Hollywood
(

PamoahlTir
WageOwn War
Against Hitler '

By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD From a Para-'Th- e

mountbulleiln: "With Hlt- -
ler Gang' Paramountwon't be In
terested In making money. This
.picture, will be its contribution to
the war effort and the peace ef-

fort Already budgetedat nearly
$2,000,000, it may not even earn
Its negativecost."

The above deservesa place In
...UArl..' rtfU.,!'. .4linf.flrt.ln1 ftln

. . , . . ..., ,... I aDiazei as sne watched, aover to una out aooui wis pnen-orrieno- n,

a movie made for love
alone, with no -- thought of vulgar
profits, Mnd 1 found it a hand-
some projfetj-'wheth- er or not it
expects to make money.

It's going to be" ut

propaganda (which is the reason
Paramount is professedlydubious
about Its box-offi- wallop) "and
it's going to dissect the Reich's
gangster clan for the cnllghten-mp-nt

of the war and post-w- ar

r.orld. But with facts, they say,
L.:d nothing but facts plain, un-
varnished,documented.

Buddy De Sylva, the executive
producer, got the Idea from see-
ing the Nazi propaganda film,
"Oom Kruger," story of the Boer
leader who fought the British in
South Africa. "Oom Kruger"
was a masterpiece of Goebbels
distortion, --being a version of the
story which would inflame any
audienceagainst the English, pro-
vided the audience didn't know
the whole, truth. Why not, De
Sylva argued,make a movie about
the Nazis, the private lives of
their leaders, their background,
their rise to power and their pur-
pose? And why not go them one
better by telling nothing but the
truth?

He turned the thought over to
Joseph Slstrom andJohn Farrow,
associateproducer and director

-r-espectively-oiUlWake- Island," and
"Ihe wriHngteam of Albert" Hack
ett and Frances Goodrich was

IHe script TKTs opens
with Corporal A. Hitler, in the
closing days of World War I, dec-
orating menus in an officers'

mess-The-prR-
sent plahls tn rinse

with the outbreak of war, with
Hitler assuring his followers that
In six months the world will be
theirs.

1

Placardsbearing photographsof
all the gang have been placed
about the lot, so that workers may
be Inspired to suggestcastings, an
old Hollywood game the fans are
invited to play also.

And while Paramount con-
tinues Its research forthis picture
it expects ( may be profitless, the
cameras at little Monogram are
turning at a fast clip. on another
Nazi subject.

Little Monogram has a story by
Frank Wlsbar, former German
producer who escapedto America
early in 1039, abqut the treatment
of women under the Nazi regime.
And Monogram, which frankly
intends to make money on Its
venture, is making sure of it. The
title is "Hitler's Women!"

The Big Spring
rMbilahea,laevaay eeerasai
Mattmt as easvd Uae all saattar

&

where It will do the most good.

surrender" Is an
essential bulwark against making
an appeasement "peace" before
the Axis militarists have conccdr
ed defeat: It was Intended to bar
the losersfrom making the terms.
But It does not prevent the vic-

tors laying down conditions.
Just as obviously, conditions

offered by the Allies might hasten
the internal desire to make peace
and promote surrender. Such a
Statement of fairly specific con
dltions" for "unconditional sur-
render" was Issued to the Italian
people by General Elsenhower In
Sicily. Wow the President lays
down a general condition In say

LONG NIGHT
Bg .Eleanor Atterburt

loriturnTntwayenttPc?todwere

later the radio operator brought
the good word.

"Guess we smeared them that
time," he grinned. "Boys are on
their way back. We wiped out
that little ncstl"

"Wonderful! I'm going to tell
cotU HeULbe-s-o thrilledJ'Suo

ran from the room, disappeared
into the hallway in the direction
of Scotts room,

Smiling, Bette watched her go.
She'd have liked to carry the good
news herself, she thought wryly.
But then sheshrugged, went on
abouther duties.

Scott was allowed to get up
that afternoon.. Sue hovered over
him like a lovely whltc-L-mot-

h.

whilo they settled him in a wheel
chair, moved him close to a
window where he could look out
onto the open square.

So it happened that Scott was
one of the first to sound the
alarm. Bette heard him shouting
when she came from the kitchen
with the first truck of supper
trays.

"Fire! Fire!"., she heard him call
and rushed into hisroom.

Yanking at the blankets that
swathed his knees, he was trying
to get up.

"Scottl PIcasel --You aren't to
get up yet."

"Look!" He pointed out the
window.

Then, horrified, Bette saw that
three of the big bombers waiting

fourth took fire, blazed up.
"I've got to get out of here.

Where the devil are my pants,"
Scott demanded, finally free of
blankets.

"But you mustn't. You must
rest, doctor said," Bette pleaded,
standing,flrmly between him and
the closet. i

"I?est! While they burn up our
planes!" His blue eyes flashed
lightning.

He thrust her aside unceremon-
iously, flung open the door.

Bette, realizing she was power-
less to detain him, went for
help.' But, even Doctor Farrell's
warnings didn't stop him. Mo-
ments later he was pulling on his
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ing that "the goal of the United
Nations Is to permit liberated
peoples tff creatfl a free political
life Of their own choosing and to
attain economic security."

That is a positive and useful
assurance. Perhapsas Indications
of readiness to listen 'increase
within Germany more specific
terms can be given. The Nazis, as
usual, aro working from the basis
of fear. The Allies' opportunity
la to appeal with hope. If the
United Nations, without wcaken--
lng any pur nslsrTJi
conditional acceptanceof defeat,
and without forgottlng the ncccs-slty--to

safeguard the peace, can
hold out assurancesof just treat
ment, they may shorten the war.

M

&
heavy coat and racing toward the
field.

When three more planes took
fire and then another of the out-
lying buildings, Bette too grab-
bed a coat and raced out.

She was just half-wa- y across
the-op-en square when she met
Scott. Baclng toward her with
long strides, he nearly knocked
her down.

"Wher,e are you going?" he de-

manded,catchingher as shewould
have fallen. . .

'
.

"To to see what was hap-
pening," she gasped.

"Get back to tho hospital. At
once!" he Ordered, turned her
nboutrhalflcdrhalf-dragged-h- cr

back. '

"What In the world is the mat-
ter with you?" she demandedfur-
iously. "I'll take ordersfrom "

"From me this time, and like
It. Look here," he stoppedthen,
faced her, still holding firmly to
her arms. "No bombs fell. Yet
our planes are on fire. They
were in perfect shapehalf an hour
ago when the mechanicsJlnlshecL;
checking them over for the flight
tomorrow morning. "YetTlKey' are
destroyed now. How do you ac-
count for it?"

Bette shook her head.
"I don't know either but I'm go-

ing to find out. Japs are here
on this' island somewhere. I'll
swear it. This couldn't have hap
pened otherwise. Now you get
back where it's reasonably safe.

"
Understand?"

oo fiercely lie spoke, Bette
could only stare up at him, amaz-
ed and a little frightened at the
fury In his fafe. Then he looked
down at her more gently. "Prom
ise me you'll stay under cover
until I get.back?"

"I promise. Where are you go
ing?"

He released her then, started
swiftly across the square. "To
the CO. first. After that I don't
know."

After that, she learned later.
he'd gotten permission to do some
investigating on his own. With
nothing but a pistol, a rifle and a

(Continued On ClassifiedPage)
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Washington Daybook

Hull Won't
In Shaking
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON The capital in
Wartime: H

Some of the big guns have been
blasting away recently at the
State Department, with conse-
quent rumors that our eldest
statesman,Secretary Cordcll Hull
Is about toshakeup his staff.

Take such rumors with a hand-
ful of salt If the venerable Mr.

be becauseof sniping from otft-sl- de

or inside tho government
Secretary Hull is the only true

log-cabi-n statesman left in the
government today and while that
hasn't much to do with it, he oc-
cupies tho unique position In
President Roosevelt's cabinet of
havlng.the complete.confidence, of
the Congress.

Some of his theories (reciprocal
trade treaties, to mentlonthe
most outstanding) have come in
for Congressional criticism, but
that hasn't weakenedhis standing,
and in1 the long run, he hasgotten
almost everything from "the Hill"
ho has asked for.

That gives him a margin of
safety, that few In the govern-
ment enjoy and while there's no
doubt that some of the blasts have

tl- -

&
?ir

been partially, at least, iustlfl- -
able, there also,are a good many
accomplishments to which the
State Department can point with
pride.

Some of the faults thai exist
lie in the fact that the State De-
partment, even perhaps more
than the Army and Navy, Is com-
posed of "career-men-" which has
resulted In cliques wlth- -
ln cliques. These factions, while
not necessarily shirkingtheir

to the government, are
too frequently angling for intra--
departmental controls.

But put it down that as long
as Hull is satisfied with his staff,
no matter how much family
bickering they indulge in behind
the scenes,there will be no dras-
tic changesIn it. At the moment,
the "career men" are riding the
crest and have-almo- st crowdedout
the "political" lnterlopers! As
long as Hull is secretary, they're
likely to stay that

nfyou had all the reported
reasons why Harry Hopkins and
his family are moving out of the
White House, they would reach!
from here to the b'ottom of the
column, back to the top of the
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WREGRAND TO HELP ME
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Be Hasty
Staff

next and down again.
The one wo like bqst camo

from a "close friend" of Lend--
Lease Allocator Hopkins. Ho,

said: "Well, Harry Just figured
that if ho stayed on there, he
might embarrassthe President in
his chancesfor a fourth term."

Washington workers who ea't in
the Navy cafeteria, where" IRo
great French chef from New York
Is now making tho meals some-
thing completely out of this
world's old stewpan,have one big
kick.

Apple pie has disappearedfrom
the menu. What they get instead,
they claim. Is something called
"apple tart,!'-whlc-

French and very delicious
but "it ain't apple pie."
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After Four Years

ChronologyOf The
1030'

8cpt. any Invades Po
land.

Sept. 3 Great Britain, France,
.Australia and New Zoaland de-

clare war on Germany. ' as
Sept. IS Soviet troops enter by

Poland.
Sept. 24 Germantroops In Po-

land hand over Brest-Litovs- to
Russia.

Sep!. 27 Warsaw surrenders
uftcnlcgcT '

Sept 28 Poland is divided be-

tween Soviet Union and Reich.
Nov. 4. President Roosevelt

signs, law repealing arms o.

Nov. 30 Russia invades Fin-
land after alleged border attacks.

1910
-- March J2 Russla-an-d --Finland
sign pcaco treaty.

April 0 Germany invades Den--

as

T I -
APOUOGIZS.
I KUOW HOW
rr is

on
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war

and

war

land

ITRlEDTOADrf

X
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mark and Norway.

and

May resigns
prime is
Winston

June 3 British an-

nouncesrescue of "over 335,000
men" at

June 10 Italy declares war on

i "--. i 1.1' uIsrsslfsej i
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BREAKFAST- -
TWERESltfrCH

COLVl nTO
ROGER

SUPPER--LVri

IhvadcTlhe
Netherlands, Belgium Lux-
embourg!

minister, succeeded
Churchill.

Admiralty

JJunkerque.

FrahSe.
Juno-- 14 Gorman troops-ent-er.

Paris unopposed.
June 20 Armistice between

France and Germany. sign

July 5 Petaln government sev-

ers relations with Great Britain
Inafter British Navy attack on

French warshipsat Oran, Algeria.
July 14 Estonia, Latvia and

Lithuania jinKqtLlvith. Russia.
Aug--. 4 German Luftwaffe be-

gins air blitz on Britain.
Auk. Battle of Africa starts
Italians4 invado British Somali-lan-d.

Aug. 30 -- Rumania forced by
Germany to yield half of Transyl-
vania driveto Hungary.

Sept. 10 President Roosevelt
signs he Selective Service Act.

Sept. pan Joins tho Axis.
Oct. 27 Italy invades Greece.

1D51
Jan. 21 British Invade Erltrear

attack Ethiopia and Italian

March 11 President signs
"lend-leas- e" "Bill.

April G Germany declareswar
Yugoslavia.

April 27 Germans take Ath-
ens,

May 10 Hudolf Hess, Hitler
aide, lands by parachute in Scot-
land,

June 1 British forces in Creto
evacuated.

Juno 8 British and Free
French enter Syria.

June 22 Germany declares
on Russia.

July 7 United Statesforces oc-

cupy Iceland.
Aug. 4 "Atlantic Charter"

agreementbetweenthe President
Churchill Is announced.

Dec. 7 Japanesebomb Philip-
pines; Hawail-a- nd Guam;

Dec. fc United States declares navalon Japan. Japanese raid
Malaya. - r

1042
Jan. 26 Unltca States troops

in Ireland.
Teh. 15 Singapore falls.
March Japanese occupy

UP HOW MANY DISHES Borrr
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Java.
-- March 17 General' MacArthur

arrives in Australia and assumes
command of tho United Nations
forces in SouthwestPacific.

April 9 Bataan peninsula ca '

pltulates.
April 18 Tokyo, other Japa-

nese cities raided by Americans
under" Brig. Gen. "Jimmy Doo-llttl- o,

May 0 falls.
June 3 Dutch Harbor, Alaska,

'raided by Japanese.
June 11 Russia and Britain

20-ye-ar pact banning sep-
arate peacewith Germany,

June 12 Japan gains a toehold
Aleutians.
June 21 Tobruk falls, Ger-

mans pushinto Zgypt.
July 3 Bussia admits fall of

Sevastopol after "elglit-'-mont,aj-

siege.
July 4 U. 8. Army bombers,

stagefIrst raid In westernEuropo,
hammering German bases ln)

July 5 British stall Rommel's "

before Alexandria.
Aug. 8 U. S. attacks Solomon

Islands; six Nazi sabotage-plotte- rs

executed in Washington.
Aug. 9 Germans push into

Caucasus oil country; Gandhi m-res-

by British. "

Aup. 17 .London discloses '

Churchill-Stali- n secondfront con-
ferencein Moscow.

Aug-- . 19 American forces join
Commandos in biggest raid on
French coast. ,

Sept. 17 Nazi penetrate

Sept.25 Gasoline rationing or-

dered to conserverubber. t -

Sept; 2C Japanesebegin New
Uulnea retreat.

Oct. 2 President signs antl-lr-v

nation bill.
Oct. 9 U. S., Britain, abandoA

L . i . - .

& .Pnovn,, -

' nrl.,,iTi. . wrauNiwrii MNf T

way.

INTO

Jffi
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northern

5

Oct. 20 OPA announcescoffeo
rationing.

Nov. 2 Afrlka Corps flees be-
fore Eighth Army.

Nov. 8 U. S. forces land la
French North Africa.

Nov. 11 Germans oocupy all -
France, j

Nov. 12 U. S. wins three-da-y

battle in Solomons. .
Nov. 13 Drafting of 18 and rordered.
Nov. 19 Russiansopen winter

offensive at Uzhev, Stalingrad.
Nov. fleet

'(Continued On Back Page)
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O PLAGE A RESULT-GETTIN-G AD, JUST PHONE 728
--"WWe T Find "- -

BUSINESS

Appliancestores
L. i. STEWAM APPLIANCE STORE, yollt dest Bulftnfl as dealer,

Service (or ill types of gas Appliances. 213 W 3rd. Ph. 1021)

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES ,,,',..,WACOM0ER AOTtt SUPPLY. Accessories, spe---
chJtiesrii3-Easr2tt-

ar phomrapg. ;

IUSINESS COLLEGES
.ct the lilg Spring BusinessC6llege train yoU for stenographle,boo

keeping or typing positions. Prleos reasonable. Oil llunhcli.
PMond 1092.

BEAUTY SriOPS
YOUTH nEAUTV 6HOP, Douglass Holfel, Phone 262. Quality work.

Expert operators. Mr. JamesEfison, Manager.

lELECfROiaX SERVICE r
WE AftE EQUIPPED to service your Servcl Electr&lux. 6. M. BJo6k,

EleetroYux Dealer. Emplro Southern Sorvlco Co. of 209 W. 8th.
Phono83B or 1B77-- J

FlRE INSURANCE . ..
INSURANCE In all Its branches, Special rales on farm property, 'lis

Runnels. Read Hotel Building. Phono 1591. Henry C Burnett
Agency.

FURNITURE STORES .,
ELROD'S FURNITURE. 110 Runnels. "Out of the High Rent District

Completeline of Home Furnishings.

iwiee'r evTCbkiiiKiATrB:
Ants, roaches:aHdiermltes-kllldd -

UOX id, iig opnng. riiuuu iu-i- .

'
GARAGES .
LET THE ROWE GAtlAGBi keep your car In good running condition

Expert mechanics 214-- Third. Phone 080.

HEALTH CLINICS .

MARIE WEED Health Cllnlc complete druglessclinic with twenty four
rooms. 1308 Scurry.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WKftra"tAgl!RESB-.Ye.c- an sterilise, felt and make tufted and

hon-tufte- d mattresses. 811 W. 3rd. Phono 860. J. It. underbade
--ROOMS AMD Board-excellen-t

MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very
- pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St. Phone

" "1032.

REAL ESTATE
KUBB S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals,prop-

erty appraised. 305 Main Street,Phono 1042.

MUSIC
J13 Main. Phone858.--ANDERSONJilUSICjCOMPANy

RADIO REPAIRIN-G- - - ,."

ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. 115 Main. Phone

TRAILER PARKS

nlshed. Convenientto showers with hot and cold Water. Camp,
' Coleman, 1206 E. Third.

"

.VACUUM GLEANERS -- - -
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they lati. Parts and service for

all makes. G. Plain Luse, Phone 16. 1601 Lancaster. Will pay
cash for used cleaners.

Cotlnued from page 4

compass he pushedoff Up the va-
lley and disappeared.

"But Why didn't he go in a
plane," Suewalled when she heard.

5 "This Is so silly so needlessa
risk. He might have been more
rhore "

Botte looked at her wryly.
"More what, Sue?"

"More considerate. He didn't
eveli coma to tell mc goodbye."

Once the fires had been put
out, art unneutral calm settled
over the post, Everybne was
keenly taut to the increaseddan-
ger, everynerve tenseand Waiting
for the next enemy attack.

With four bombers and two
fighter planes wricked beyond
hope of immediate repair, they
dared not assume the offensive
until the long-awaite-d air trans-
ports brought the .needed parts
and supplies. Until then, they
must wait.

The waiting was the hardest
part of all. Bette worked herself
to exhaustion trying to blot out
the endlessmonotony of the long
waits. Days stretched endlessly
with ominous quiet. Nights seem
ad Interminable, Three of them
srtalled by and still Scott had not
Tjturned.

Bette, standing at her accus-
tomed vigil at thtr windowx won-
dered If the CTOrnadexpeeTed,
had IndeedInstructed him to take
this longl Oh It he were lost
aomewhere-o-n those Jagged moun-
tains.

The third day camo and final-- ,
y went SHU no Scott Bette at

GRIN AND BEAR IT

--H:tt sl.tlM! Sept. 19th
Wlw 4r tvrjMHg eke to

MitaMLdWtaA

DIRECTORY

at-rcasonable-prIces

last admitted art Idea. Paul Pot-

ter might know where Scott was.

He'd found him before. And de-

tained him. It might possibly
happen again.

Iter cold fingers curled into
tight fists. If she could find Paul
Porter Well, why not? She'd
found him once before tool And
she didn't have to go on duty

until six In the evening.
She'd have plenty of time to get
Word to Porter. Did she dare?
To Be Continued.

Chaplain Patterson
Talks To Kiwanlahs
On Juvenile Problem

Chaplain JamesL. Pattersonof
tho Big Spring Bombardierschool
spoko to Kiwants club members
at luncheonThursdaynoon at the
Settles hotel on youth and youth
delinquency.

Tho chaplainpointed out that a
delinquent child has been betra-
yedby his parents and other
adults who failed to give him
the basic needson which to found
his life.

He declaredthat clean up cam-
paigns,to clean up the outside of
a city, were necessaryand helpful
but pointed out that a clean up
such as this should continue to
MdU'cr'sons ar thosajwltluvener-ea- l

disease.
Mrst J E. Noely sanjJOf solB

and was accompanied by Mrs. L,
R. Mundt at the piano to complete
the program.

The rnmmnn hnllfmi .Ii.Ih.
lenatll nf eltfhl Itlftina nnrt ivnltfllt
of soven pounds.

By Lichty

time to strike at V. S.t say feoJUU
auk out fcsceae tax form'."

Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PAID fOIX

USED CARS
TWO 1041 Plymouth Convertible
' Coupes

PWtt 10d1 niirvalaf. fVithaa
1040 Plymouth"Convertible'CflUpe
1B4U Ford convertible uoupe
1039 Ford.Conyertlblq.Coupo
1031) Pontiac Convertible Coup.
1041 Chevrolet Sedan
1041 Ghrvsler Sedan.0 Cylinders

nVTr3D46-CirBVTO- Iet ClUb UoUpeSl
ID41 Plymouth Coach
1041 Plymouth Sedan,
three 1940 Chevrolet Coaches
1041 Bulck Special Sedan
1941 PontiacStreamlinedSedan
.MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

12&7 GOllad Phone 50

1041 DODGE Sedan; g6od
rubber, excellentcondition, call
2010 or 710. -

FOR SALE; 1042 Plymouth
coupe: 6000 miles,, original
tires. Must have priority. Phono
340,

1038 BU1CK sedan, well
taken eare of, Good motor, five
tires, fine radio, and heater
$700 cash. Call Whlttlrigton at
2000 or after 3 p, m. at 1623.

Announcements '
Lost & Found

LOST.' Between Big Spring and
Gall, hatbox (luggage) contain-
ing clothing. Finder contact
Mrs. Allen McCllnton, G00J4
Lancaster.

Personals

CONSULT Estclla The Reader.
Hcffcrnan Hotel, 305 Gregg.
Room Two.

JuistriictiojL.

PREPARE yourself for govern-
ment or industrial lobs by learn-
ing shorthandand bookkecplhg,
and Monroe Calculator courses.--Thedemandforempl6yecT is
far greater than we have been

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants- Auditors
81TMlmrBldg., Abilene:. "Texas

I HAVE moved from my old loca-
tion. On Main Street to Lois

--MadlsorHBarber-Shoprl08-WeilJ

2nd St. Would like all my cus-
tomers to visit me there. Bill
Battle.

Employment
GIRLS, boys or adults needed as

messengers. Apply at Western
Union.

HERALD
ROUTES OPEN

Boys and girls can work
after school and make
good money." See Suo
Haynes at The Herald,

Help Wanted Mojo

EXPERIENCED grocery hand
wanted. Call in person , Whit-mire- 's

Food Market. 1018 John-
son.

WANTED Men or boys over 16
years of age for ice plant work.
Apply in person at Southern
Ice Co,

SEVERAL men wanted, aged 10-4- 0

yeais, to be stationed in
towns west of Midland, Only
those wanting permanent Jobs
and advancement need apply.
If Interested, write and give
full Information concerning
age, martial status, experience,
etc. Work Will be with well
known and rcllAblo company.
Applications will be held con-
fidential, Your application will
be given full consideration.Ad-dre- ss

Box W. F Herald.

WANTED: Elderly man to work
In drug, store. Must be able-bodie-d,

P. O. Box 390.

Help Wanted Female

WANTED: Lady to keep hoUse
and carefor 10 monthsold baby
for working motherGood hours
and good payi Phone 074--J.

WANTED: Colored mald-t-o keep
house and cook one meal for
small family. Mrs. Alee Miller,
phone 1474--

WANTED Maid. Call in person,
Grawford-BeaUty-Sho- p. '

WANTED: Woman to help mark
merchandiseand keep stock in
drug store. P. O, Box 390.

Employm't Wanted Female
YOUNG LADY, age 2B, nice per-

sonality, desirespermanent po-
sition. One year nurse's train-
ing and somo typing experience.
Phona 1423. between 10 a. m.
and 2 p. m.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE CreathS when buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring, Rear 710 E, 3rd.
Phone 602.

FOR SALE: Table-to- p gas range.
1508 E. Third St.

PIANO at Elrod's Pianos tuned.
Phone 1635.

SIX FOOT cabinet base, $16 50;
living room suite, $07.50; gas
heater, $12 05: one piece nearly
new luggage, $a 60: one reading
lamp. $C05. 408 West 6th fit.

FOR SALE: Upright piano, cabi-
net radio, portable radio and
electric fan. 1014 Nolan. Phone
1 373--J,

FOR SALE Practically new
range.Seeat 407 Young

St.v

Pets
CANARIES, some registered.

Hartsmountaln Rollers and
Golden Opera Singers. Stewart
Hotel, Apt 38. Mrs. C. P.'Laur
ence.

Livestock
FOR SALE; Fresh cows: on west

highway, West of Lakevlew
Grocery.St old Lakevlew Night
club. SeeClyde Miller.

FOR SALE Five-ye- ar old cowi
Se at 2207 Main St

For Sale
Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators,for popular make ears
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

ALL makes bicycles .repaired. Al-
so have full stock of blcvcle
paru, impairing a sneciait
Cicell Thlxton Motorcvclo & nr
cycle Shop, East 15th it Vir-
ginia. Phono 2052.

FOR SALE Apples and tomft
toes. 200 N. JohnsonSt.

Wanted To Buy

Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need

used,furniture. Give us
before you sell, jaet our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColU
ter. 1001 W, 4th.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Used radios and tnUSl

cal Instruments, Will pay cash
for anything, Anderson Music
Co., phono 856 or calrat 115
Main St.

WILL BUY your clean eo6n rags.
Shroyer Motor Co. 424 East3rd.

WANTED TO BUYTPair of"griob7
scconu-nan- cl sxaics. uau 003.

ForRent
Apartments

FURNISHED rooms and" apart-
ments, $3.50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted, no children.
Plaza Apartments, 1107 West
Third St. Phone 243--

V7mTEDriJy-scptrioriaay-3-0:

years of age, employed days to
share nicely furnished
apartment with lady of like age.
who works nights. Call 001 Bcli

"

TWO-ROO- apartment for rent.
Prefer adults, but will consider
couple wl(h infant 1105 W.
Third St.

Bedrooms

NICE, clean, quiet, alr?condltlon--
cd rooms. Weekly rates. Close
in East Third
St. Phone 991. ( .

STEWART HOTEL --a
.rooms, not ana coia water in
each room. Cool and comforta-
ble. Fourth and Austin Streets.

BEDROOM, adjoining bath.. 006.
Runnels St

O 7

CAN'T CAT THAT
D DIRTY Ol' FISH!
I HEY. WHO ARE YOU

C SITTIH'-WERE- ?

K

Y

D

A
R
E

WantedTo Rent
Apartment

WANTED: furnished apartment
or house..Call Mike Smith, 182.

WANTED: Thfco of fdUr furnlh
dd rooms for permanent oc-
cupancy. Phone 850, 0 a. m. to

nP.WAnn for fnrnlnhptl nr tin

Cdll Strickland. Stic al , Security
Hoard office, 1704, bcioro oiio
p. m. ..

Real Estate
Houses For Sal6

FOR SALE ! slUCCO
House and garage.. 1403 West
2nd St.

FOR SALE! Ono lot.wtlh six-roo- m

house, two now chicken houses
with pen and eow lot, and ga
rage. 1700 West Third St.

FOR SALE: Six-roo- rock house
with basement,garage, chicken
houses, andgarden; S4S0OI1011
stato St.. Washington Place.
Jake Robertson,phono 1101.

THREE-ROO- house for sale.
Apply at Lee's Store.

Farmu & Ranches
752 ACRE Howard County stock

Arttl. 413 Act-- r ptlltlvMrrt. hflU- - rT- - J"1IfT--J- -. ri--nnco grass, tencea wun net
wire. Plenty water, fair im-
provements. $25 per acre, half
minerals. It. C. Barnes, 107 E.
2nd St I'll oho ;814. '

SECTION, $32.80 per .acre, 480
acres in farm! on high line, Ir-

rigation well, Six room houso:
$9000 Cash,r balanco Federal
Loan, Also four room modern
house, with half acre land, gar-
den, chicken .yard. Karaite,
llBUsevapant. can ' move-ln-- nt-

onee. uncap at $zuuu. iiudo. a.
Martin. Phono 1042.

12 SECTION ranch; 3 1- -4 section
lease-- and 4 section private
lease. 3800 acres deeded;Well
Watered; good Improvements;
taxes cheap and leases run 6c
per aero. Price, $7.50 per acre
for deeded land With leases
thrown In. Write or see Kirk
U&rbcr, 005 S. E. Colorado St.,
Portalcs, New Mexico.

MONEY FOR ROADS
MEXICO CITY, Sept. 3 (a -

The communicationsministry re--

000 on road work in the past year,
a great part of it on maintenance
d. existing roads to Laredo, Tex.,
and Guadalajara.
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Bond Committiis
Narnid By Groibl

Fiv .cdmtnlttcei were announc-
ed Thursday by Ted Grbebl, gen-

eral chairman ef the third, war
loan drive, as plans for tho most

imenitVBiinanols-l- cafflpalgnHn
the county's history continued in

the making.
Set up were the flursl advisory,

the program, budgst and finance,
speakersand radiocommittees.

Rhsbs Merle Boylci, county
home demonstration agent, was
madechairmanof the women's di-

visional, tho rural advisory group
while Walker BiIloy( county su-

perintendent,was selected to head
the men's division, with O. P.
Griffin and Dewey Martin as his
aides.

J. C. DoUglan, Jr., was named
to head the program commlttco
with J. Y. flobb and R. W. Whip-ke- y

as other membersof tho com-

mittee,
Those on tho budget and fi-

nance committee Were J. H.
Greene,chairman,T. S. Currle, R.
R.-- McEwenrnd-Rt-Wt-Whlpke- y,

Tho Rev. H G. Smith was
chosenas chairman of tho speak-
er's 'committee,with J. II, Greene
and G. C. Dunham as assistants.

On tho radio program commlt

Jf?E STA&VN'

10

At

r
YOO W

AH. Tti' Ver,
YOB GIVE

ME A BkS

gj

tco were tho TtcV. P". "if. O'Brien,

CONSOLIDATED VULTEE
AIRCRAFT CORPORATION

Fort Worth Division

Company

UNITED

FEOW5

HrORLP.

chairman, the IteV. R, J, Snell,
Dan uonicy, Bill Dtwcs and Helen
Dulcy.

Officers FBI ,

ConferenceAt Pecos
A group of law enforcement

officers from Big Spring attended
tho quarterly FBI meeting in
Pecos Thursday. Over 300 per-
sons in tho district wero in at-

tendance.
In Addition ' to lectures and

films given on lav enforcement
method!, tho group was treated to
a barbecue,

Attending from here wero Ken--
iieth. Msnuel .and JU YjBm,lth. of.
the ponce department, Rob woir,

RADIATOR
and Repair

(All Work Guaranteed)
. Wo take them off and put
them on.

H R R ' S
Radiator

In Rear of '

' 400 EaHt Third St.

lIYi Years of Ago

Will Interview and Employ

SeptemberAT
Tho

bskimosAne om&lN ' f

NEEDS WORKERS TO LIBERATORS
No Experience Necessary

DYWAH'

WOMEN 18 to 48 Years of Ago n

Men 18 Years ot ab and vcr wltu 8A Draft
Classification or Better.

BOYS to

Representative
Saturday,

STATESEMPI

Attend

Cleaning

Shop

BUILD

105H East Second, Bis Spring
PersonsNowEngaged In EssentialWork, Including Agriculture,
.Will Not lie Considered.

IMATE All"
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POKE AT YOU, UNLESS--

of the sheriff's department", MaJ&r

Joe J Rebhett of the ftlg String
AAFBS, Burl Haynle of the high
way patrol, E, 11. Couch, T&P
special agent, Dr. C. K. Richard
sort and George Hall,
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US Air Force Chief
Is In London

LONDON, Sept, 3 UP) Arrival
in London of Gen. Henry H-

3TAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouse

Today (FrI.) Only

N
PageSix Big SpringHerald, Big Spring,Texas,Friday,'September3, 3.B43 Buy Defense Stamps and Bonds

TODAY .
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lUGtNE patsy
PAUETTE O'CONNOR

TODAY

tt&tfe
terrhe

RANGERS
Starring

CharlesStarreit

Also

Don Winslow Of The Coast
Guard No. 13

Arnold, chief of the U. Smarmy
air forces, a few hours before
Allied troops landed on the Ital-
ian mainland today heightened
speculation that he was here to
effect a further coordination of
ground and air forces for an an-
ticipated invasion of the continent
from the British Isles.

Arnold was accompanied by
Maj. Genr William C. Lee, com-
mander of an air-bor- division.

Wail Street
NEW YORK.' Sept. 3 WP) Wall

Street liked the Italian invasion
news today but few bought stocks,
bonds or commodities on the
cheering development. Nqar the
close scattered firm spots were in
evidence. Transfers were around
400,000 shares.
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BALCONY CLOSED

Chronology
(Continued from Tago i)

scuttled at Toulon.
Dec 1 Admiral Darlan

Africa. .

Dec. 24 Admiral Darlan assas-
sinated.

1943
Jan. 13 Russians advance in

Caucasus.
Jan. 16-I- raq declares war on

Axis.
Jan. 18 Seventeen-mont-h siege

of Stalingrad broken.
Jan. 20 Chile breaks with

AXlSr
Jan. 24 British take Tripoli.
Jan. 26 Rooseveltand Church

ill conclude y conference at
Casablanca, ask "unconditional
surrender."

Jan. 27 Heavy bombers make
first assaulton Ger-
many. '

Feb. 3 WMC orders nation's
husbandsto work or fight.

Feb. 6 Brazil declareswar on
Japan. --' "

Feb. 10 Guadalcanalcomplete-
ly taken.

Feb. IS Battleship Richelieu.
three other" French war vessels
reach U.S.

Feb. 1G Russians recapture
Kharkov--

Feb. 21 Germanstake Kasse-rln-e

Pass in Tunisia from 'U. S.
forces, launch break-throug-

Feb.' 25 Kasserine Passreoc-cupie-d
by American troops.

March 3 Japanese convoy of
10 warships, 12 transports de-

stroyed at New Guinea.
March 14 Germans retake

Kharkov,
- March 15 -- elght--
pronged attack in Hupch-Huna- n

region collapses.
March 29 Rommel's defenseof

Mareth Line collapses.
March 29 RAF drops 1,000

tons of bombs in St. Nazalre U- -
JjoaLbascu

April 8 RoosevelHssueshold'
line. ivage.nnd price, celling,order.

3Cprll17 AlFoutaerlarassault
on Germanylaunched.

April 27 Moscow suspendsre-

lations with Poland.
May 4 Lt. Gen. Frank M. An- -

drews killed in airplane accident
over Iceland.

May 7 Tunis and BIzerte fall.
May 11 Churchill arrives In

Washington for conference with
Roosevelt.

May 14 American troops es-

tablish foothold on Attu.
May 16 RAF blasts two Ruhr

dams.
May 30 Jap garrison on Attu

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"W Itcpalr All Make"

113 Bunnell (North Read Hotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

RIX'S
WE BUY USED

FURNITURE
11EI'AIR WORK DONE

401 E. 2nd Fhont SM

Silver u Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guwt
Open H. M.

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT

wiped out
June 3 Provisional govern-

ment for French Empire set up.
June 11 Pantellerla surren-der-s.

July 1 Allies Occupy Rendova
Island.

July 5---U, S. wins naval battle

July 5 German summer offen-slv- e

in Russia is stopped.
July 7 U. S. troops land on

Munda.
July 9 Allies land in Sicily.
July 19 Rome bombed for first

time.
July 25 Mussolini resigns, io

becomesnew prime min
ister.

Aujr. 1175 Liberators blast
Plopsti Teflneries.

Autr. 1 Berlin ordered evac-
uated.

Aug. 2 Ninth RAF attack on
Hamburg in y 8,000 ton record--

breaking blitz.
Aug. 15 U, S. forces occupy

Kiska.
Aug. 17 Conquest of Sicily

complete.
Aug. 23 Russians retakeKhar-

kov.
Aujr. 24 Rooseveltand Church-

ill meet at Quebec,push against
Japan.

Sept. 1 U.S. Navy hits in Japa
nese waters, at Marcus ,Island.

Sept. 3 Allies land in Italy for
long-await- invasion.

(AP Features)--

WomenWantedAs
Aircraft Workers

Women betweenthe ages of 18
and 43 who are interested In air-
craft industrial Jobs will have an
opportunity to talk with a repre-sentative-or

the Consolidated"Vul-te- e

Aircraft Corp. here Saturday,
it was announcedtoday by O. R.
Rodden, managerfor the US Em-
ployment Service office where In-

terviews will be held.
Inexperienced women will be

hired as learnersat 60 to 68 cents
per hour to start with automatic
increasesso thatafter 12 wceks-in- -

lhejranlfie"pay...w11LieJ75and-B3-.
cents per hour. The representa-
tive will also interview women
who havehad previous experience
In war industries

On-- September-1-7, a Tepresenta"
tlve of the Boeing Aircraft Com-
pany of Seattle, Wash, will be In
the USES office to interview ap-

plicants for various jobs. Further
Information may be obtained at
the local USES office.

Connolly Against-An-y

More Scrapping
Of War Viss.ls

AMARILLO, Sept. 3W) Sena-
tor Tom Connally declares ho
would never vote for the scrap-plr.- g

of a single American vessel
following the present war.

"There must be some form of
world court for the adjudication!
of differences between nations
that causewars," he assertedIn a
speechlast night and "belligerent
TlStloHrTrnisr"b"eTllsarmcU ana"
placed under absolute subjection
for the peaceof the world."

The senator voiced approval of
an OPA order removing quota
limitations for the slaughter of
livestock as a meansof Increasing
civilian supplies,and said the plan
would wipe out the black market
in beef and would bring relief for
a bottleneck situationIn the live-
stock andpacking industry.

Cpl. E. O. T,htmpsonof the Tex-
as railroad commission', speaking
at the same banquet on the pe-

troleum situation, declared there
Is a definite oil shortageand "we
are consuming oil five times as
fast as it is being discovered."

WeatherForecast
Dept. ox Commerco Weathci

Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Little tempera-
ture change this afternoon, to-
night and Saturday forenoon, ex-
cept not quite so warm in Pan-
handle late tonight; scattered
thundershowers In Pecos Valley
and Big Bend country this after-
noon and tonight.

EAST-TEX-
AS: LiltleTempera--

ture change this afternoon, to
night and Saturdayforenoon; scat'
tered thundershowers east and
south portions this afternoon and
in interior of south portion to
night

TEMPERATURES
City-- Max. Min.

Abilene 01 71
Amarlllo 90 63

JIGSPRING-..-9-2- 70
Chicago . 82 63

"Denver T 89
EI Paso 92 62
Fort Worth 96
Galveston 88
New York ...77 64
St. Louis 88
Local sunset today 8:08 p,

sunrise Saturday, 7:23 a. m.

Urges Continued
Campaign On Rats

There should be no let-u- p on
the campaignto eradicaterats and
mice simply because the "big
push" has passed,.V. A. Cross,
city-coun- ty health unit sanitarian
said Friday.

Ample supplies of poison bait
still are available, and any resi-
dent who failed to secure the
material last week when it1 was
distributed by volunteer workers
may call by Cross office and se-

cure the packets.
Similarly, he urged business-

men who might not have been
contacted to have bait distributed
on 'their premises to get in touch
with him. Cross said that not all--

bait for commercial firms had
been put out,, but would be as
rapidly as possible. Thus far, re-

sults in both business and resi-
dential areashave been encourag-
ing.

Sgt. Edmund Smith
Held In Rumania

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Smith re
ceived a messagefrom the gov-

ernment Thursday, stating that
their son, SSgt. Edmund Smith,
who 'has been reported missing in
action since Aug. 1, was a Ru-
manian prisoner of war.

Earlier this week "Word was re-

ceived here through the Rex.
George Julian; pastor-o-f: tlnrSt:
Thomas-Gathol- ic church, who had
received information concerning
Sgt. Smith, which originated with
the Vatican's secretary of state,

the-- -

apostolic delegate in Washington.
It is believed, through informa-

tion from the Vatican, that Sgt.
Smith participated in the raid on
the Ploestl oil fields in Rumania,
even though the government noti-
fication did not give details.

BANKS CLOSED

MONDAY
SEPTEMBER 6

in observance of

Labor Day
A Lcjral Holiday

DO YOUR BANKING SATURDAY

FIRST NATIONAL BANK -

la Big SprlHg

STATE NATIONAL BANK

Classifications
PostedBy Board

New classifications for Howard
county men were announced to-

day with the release of a report
compiled by draft board members
at a recent meeting. '

Placed In class A were Has-co-m

T. Ashley, Ernest A. Goad,
Frflnplsrn A. AfrnnrtnTn l?nrtal
rrnnin tii,.-.- i t n 1. t.

Tfffv-T!hrn-n--
pg. fi'onrgn Ar

Clinton" D. Ward, Joe N. ArlspeJ
David E. Thomas, James C. Barr,
Simon X. Cbrrca, Howard B. Rob
ertson, Jaime G. Morales, Donnle
F. Tubb.

ClaUd Wicks was placed in 2-- A

and in are Orby H. Derlng-to-n,

Charles W. Brown, James H.
Parks, Clyde A. Toon, John Mj
Hutcheson, Placed TnTPA-"- H was
Gamucl E. Lane.

Those put in rinss C were
Troy H. Melton and Bill C. Long.
Pending physical examination are
George J. Allen, Albert Moore,'
Hiram W. A. Knox, Henry C.
Rummell, Edney W. Lowrlmorc,'
Bonnie u. Kicnnert, Malcolm S.
McDaniel, Lonnic M. Gary, Wel- -
don M. Dennis.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Sept. 3lffl-Ca- ttie

1,100; calves 350; generally
steady; no mature steers or year-
lings of consequenceon hand. Odd
lots of cull to medium yearlings
7.50-11.0- 0; beef cows 8 0;

good fat calves 11.50-12.2- 5; com
mon to medium calves 8.25-11.0- 0;

stockcr steer calves 12.50 down;
heifer stockercalves 12.00 down;

; a few stocker steers
and yearlings 8.50-11.5- 0; cows
cashedat 9.50 down.

up; most good and choice 190-27- 0

lb. butcher hogs 14.40-5-0; good
and choice 160-18- 5 lb. averages
13.50-1-4 35; sows 13.25-5-0; stocker
pigs 12.00 down..

Sheep 9,500; slaughter ewes
strong; other classes mostly
strong; spring Iambs 12.50 down;
common good ewes 5.25-6.2-

spring feeder Iambs 8.00-10.2- 5.

CooperationOf Milk
PrqggcersLauded-

V. A. Cross, sanitarian for 'the
Big Spring-Howar-d county division
of the Midland-Ector-Howa-

county health unit, Friday lauded
the cooperative spirit- - of local
milk producers.

Through their efforts there has
been a considerableimprovement
of conditions within the local
milkshed, and this has been re-

flected In the lowering of the bac-
teriological count of milk.

Although the rate of reduction
no longer can be expected to be
as rapid as at first, Cross said
that producers were steadily im-

proving production.
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Here 'n there
It. W, Brown has returned from

SanDiego, Calif., where he visited
his son. Second Class Seaman
Glenn Brown, who 'is stationed
there with tho navy.

Imogene Yater and Sgt. Dean
llolden are visiting In Las Vegas,
N. M with Mrs. n. D. Callens,th6
former Louise CYatcr of Big
Spring. They will return in two
weeks.

. s8. Skect Noret, officer in
-HgU-Army recruitlng-

trlct, is in Big Spring on official
business. Sgt. Norct's permanent
office is in Sweetwater and all
wr wish to contact him may do
so at the local WAC recruiting
office.

Mrs. Zula' Patterson and son,
Erwln, of Los Angeles, Calif., and
Mr. and .Mrs.. --Robert.Hadden-o- f.
Chelsea, Okla., are here visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Williams
and otherrelatives.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Harry M. Bruner, Pueblo,Colo.,
and Jewel Johnson,Big Spring.

Allan J. Hoover, DuBols, Pa.,
and Lucy Sparks,Calif.

T. J...Nelsonand Gertrude Lew-I- s,

both of Big Spring.
Mammon T. Royalty and Euna

Pearl Nichols, both of Cincinnati,
O.
70th District Court

Pauline Brlmberry versusJames
C. Brlmberry, suit for divorce."

Helen Louise Martin--vers- us J.
G. Martin, suit for divorce;
Warranty Deeds

JENorrls-and-wlfe.-Susan--to

George T. Thomas and Cleo
Thomas. $2,250. 14 acres out of
section 12, block 33, tsp S, T&P

LRyCosurvey,JIoward-count-yr

belng No. 4 of KennebecHeights
Subdivision of such section 12.

Hollis Webb and wife, Lois, to
jM. R. Creighton, $3,000, lot 5 In
block, 1, Belmont Block, an addi-
tion to city of Big Spring. -

'P'wmnwQ'
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 480

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice la All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
' SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 601 III
'

GuardsmenTold Of
Gas Warfare

Explaantion of how various
Ifascs ffld" IhcoiTdlafy" bonibT may
affect soldiers and counter meas-
ures which may bo qmployed
effectively were outlined before
more than 200 Texas State
Guardsmen nnd pcaco officers
here Thursday evening,

The program, sponsored by tho
local TSG unit, Co. E, 34th Bn..
attracted guardsmen from Colo--

CUjy-MldlA-
nd. and, Odessa.

Pcaco officers were,present from
these and other nolnts.
' piscussions were led by Lieut.
Bernard Kleiner, chemical war-
fare officer for the Big Spring
Bombardier School, who outlined
propertiesof tho variouspoisonous
gases such as mustard, phosgene,
l,cwisuc, cnionnc, etc.
- he demonstrated
methods of control for incendl--V

aries such as magnesium and
thermite, the latter of which burns
at a temperatureof 4,500 degrees,
he said. He also explained uses,")
of smoke pots and of liquid
smoke, and of the nuisance and
training values of tear gas. '

Of the 3 4 million unmarried
women In Great Britain between
the ages of 18 and 40, nine out of
ten arc engagedfull time in war
"worlrorclvilTiefonsc, or-ar- c mem--

bcrs of the armed forces.

TE Slifelntcum Jcltif ThhWoif
Bprad Morollno brtiwn thumb tnd
(lnger. Long nbreaprove Moroltoo a
blsi qiuutr. Boothe dUper rub.
chftflne. scrapes snt minor burns.
Vou seta lot tat U. trlpla slu, lot.
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